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MR. WATSON AWGRI
lie Mak^R a Personal State-

ment in the House.

WAS UNJUSTLY ASSAILED.

Sp-ik-r OriFp'i foorstary the Author

of th> Attic*, Hi BaM.

i»*dr>rn>irti( With tb* K e p i b U w n

ll c -m, l i ln . t lo in and I'tgnii.™ of fa.

hen
WASBWOTOK, March 4.—There .._

ripple of excitement yesterday w
tfal Hott-w assembled.

Mr. Watson, Farmers' Alliance, 01
. . • •••''!. rose to a question: of personal

)n •Mit-^f anil sent to tbe deak a recent
r.niy of tbe AtUuta "Constitution," con-
taintnl a s article written by E. W. Bar-
rett, Its Washington correspondent, and
clerk to Speaker CrUp, charging him
(Watson) with having voted with the Re-
publicans ID the Craig-Stewart election
case for Unsocial considerations and the
promises of itmney (rom the Republican*
to :ti-1 him In his n e s t campaign. With
considerable testing Mr. Watson rt«-
nounced the article aa false In every par-
licuUr, and the insinuations therein aa

.nr.lly
In theThe Sppaker and every in

•!• ...-<• kuew k to hi' false, he said, l ie
i i ! voted on this case honestly, after
Mi ien-ing the testimony, and three
Democrats had Toted for the Republican
contestee, among them Bonrka Cock ran,
one of the chiefs of the National Dem-
ocracy, who was supposed by any tost to
come up to all the requirement* of a
lawyer.

Mr. Babbitt of Wisconsin and Hall of
Minnesgl*. both,good lawyer* and good'
Democrats, had also roted for Stewart
and against their party bocause, OH the.
tp-.iimoi.yanrt the law. it was a question
on which lawyers could honestly differ.:

1 beautiful)
bitious,. had

To A . . . , , I K Balaf , n . •
»Md" t l M n . Blab

DuwoiT, March 4 — Lung; jellow-
halredPrinM Michael and hi. "LattU
House of lor Ml," are In trouble. Aa a
result of reoent developments an action
for habeas eorpua w u Instituted yester-
day before. Judge Sartner, the writ be-
ing made returnable at 8 o'clock. The
application for the writ was made by
Joseph T. Richardson, a young married
man, who la a salesman. By lta terma
he seeks to regain possession ol hla only
child, a little girl of ten years, who he
claims Is held without proceeds of law
by Prince Michael and his followers.

"Back In 1888, when Prince Michael
was making a canvass for followers,"
said Mr. Richardion, "he met my wife.
MY house became a rendezvous for the
disciples, and my wife would do nothing
bnt talk with the long-haired fanatics.
On February 19 she went to the school
where our daughter Ella was, secured
poBaemlon of the child and disappeared.
She went to take her permanent resl-
denoe n itD the Prince Michael gang on
lUmlin dvemiR. I have Iwn to see my
wife several times since, but she will not
listen to me. J hare seen enough to con-
vince me that it Is a sort of f rra love
alfciir. Tuesday night 1 learned that
people were talking abont my Wife being

At '<! o'clock Mrs. ',
daughter, Andrew
'•spiritual husbaud,

man, bright
nseWea for

icbardBOn, her little
Richardson, ber
S. R. Badebaugb

ana omm entered the court rfcora.
Kadelnugh succeeded In having, the
matter pat off until to-day- Suit : lor
alienation of Mrs. Richard6tm'»affection*
will be Commenced.

N e w ORLEAHB, March 4 — Exclteme
here has somewhat cooled down sinco th
great match between Bob Fitzslmmon
the lank Australian, and I'eti-r Maher,
the Irish champion, has been decided,
but the fight is Mill the absorbing topic
of the air, and Maher's surrender after
the twelfth round is the subject

•us a surprise

'aTd "
fairly took

Th* Whl.k-7 K m Will Wight.
«TO». March 4.—Mr. a A. Prince,
iMl for tbe indicted Whiskey Trust

metals, says that if the case Is decided
;sin»t them here they will appeal to tbe
uited States Supreme Court. He I « J «

y are not running a tnut , but a com-
iy which haa paid for and owns Cer-

in property. It does not control tha
iitlre ontput, Is not a monopoly, and
•an not conspired against competitive

its. Mr. Prince doea not think the
*ill come up Monday, aa there haa

ot been sufficient time for preparation.

inly tha vilest men
iett who sold them-

Js his position here on the floor1

as a member, be was liable ta
\m misunderstood and his actions mis-1

construed; but be had attempted to ea-
lalilinb hero a character for openne*s,'
fjiruewi and honesty. Ever since he had
been here the Speaker's clerk had dis-i
pnrnged and maligned him. He de-
nounced the article, cowardly M it was,
a* a base Hull infamous falsehood- (Ap-;
plause).

The matter was then droppeL

Hi P i u » d a Imd JSill.t and H
la Now Lonaldariid i>..-i iitlul

WASHINGTON, March 4.—Repress
Si>rtng«r of Illinois pa-wed a bad

ery Is now considered e i t

-mong •

. lick defeat was due main
ack of good generalship OD hire part,
as badly handled, say the judges of the

port, and did not gut a chauce to sliow
what he could do.

ryboriy knows who has
Maher lu his sparring bouts,

Irish

n stead of usil
U LUT more

right, and .ica

l.llal

Th« President Having a Good Tina
WASHINGTON, March 4—Private Seere-

tnry Halford, who at-coinpHnled the Pi
i.lt-iit to Virginia Bench, TH., has
turned to Wa»l>iuKtOD. He saya .
Prr.«i<lent is bavlug H good time Bliootiug
cimvu* back duclca, and ba» been quite
•nccewful. He does not expect tbe Pres-
i.k-ut to return to Wasliiutfton In
Monday IIFXL

VAI.I-AR.VIBO, March 4—There U grenl
snxii'ty here to learu if tbe Oniteil SUttes
iMjven'niient iutemln tr. ask CbiH for at
Ot the in.lemuity claime.l Iby the Bultl
uiore's Hatlorn its piiMisted* In yeater
day's de^naichps. In r«Wpon»e to thi
ne*sabout indemnity cWima exebangt
is'r.ipidly falling. The Chilian Govern
tin-lit has informed all inquire™ thai ii
boa received no inUslligenc> ofllcially to

preMed by the United StnjteB. Thert
Kte.it nurprine among b*nkera at

ssked, and much comment in
ll idheart o all Hideshrt

It IN »aid that Chili would b«
Kr.it'-Iul if the Cnited States would

d d ii

Chili would b« very
S ld

Mai
trl car in Indianapolis
ii and every striker Is a
n Receiver Steel Is in fi
I.IJ-. returned the badges t
wlthcta *

to tin- in
rawal of which precipitated

. ...mhla. President Fnmi«l haa
>-. h LII <1AV Mifhtins In Jndarf TnylorT

.' .urttnkrvphims** from, being; J»iled

rvct-iverslilp proceedings say tony did •
betmtBt! th^y understood »he Mayor bai
ca.ll.-d out the artillery, and f
to prevent bloodabed, wUich
evitnbly have occurred, j

H . w l w I-dl-t-1. I
(, Conn-.y }i>.nh i.—Th

f*l

r

T h .
)•,•!.•.! )•••!-.T. Conn.,

ur,iii.l Jnry baa returned
d i h MM o

ll .wley , wh
h e d with

n. o( Sbelton.
ID til

Ronr.
Rii«s. of which Cartllnal , Aloi-i Maael

> prefect, basl-suod a circular t o tb
coniponer" of sacred music In KBglsn
aud Ainerlea, urging tbat the profan
element be etlmlaaUd from all —
coniposidtoos.

fever baa brokaa ou t In
young ladies' aerainary an 1 t b . school 1
clMed. Tbreaof M*» po |""

I h h - b « *

k, i

To say tbat tl
arty of the biggest kind, espeel .

the North and East. Is(ports f i
It mildly.

reath of ma
ckers of thi
iked upon hi

oally a sure winnc
•presented their ô
! thousands of dol
The prB.v

.hnslasti
Dublin boy, who had
before the fight as
ner, and whose n

, , gg
obert McAlpin, of this city went to Ne
ork Tuesday with $800 la his pocket to

hane some stock for hl« store. Wblta
rig along the B o y
hed him shook him warmly by tha

isnd and invited him to have a drink.
at is all that McAlpin remembers.
me hours later he found himself lying
tbe sidewalk and hta J300 gone-

sparring
m in able

,«• that terrible left of his,
frequently led with hi

rly all bis body blows we!
it hand. Charlie Mitche
ier as a cowardly fighter

IB PBRBY A M U

* Haiti 1

ALSUT

l'Li . . IL.IU1>.T Silil to
Kill. .1 a M.D in M«...r«iia.

oNS, N. Y., March 4.'— A despatch
Butte, Mont., says: Oliver Curtis

"erry, the bold high w&yman , who wi
irongh an eafpress car on a New Yorl
•ntral train teu days ago, U wanted li

He Is believed to be t i e man wb
kilted Andy McCoy in Georgetown, Dee
Lod«e County, in 1887 or 18B8. UcCo
ngaged in a bar room quarrel witt

* C, Perry, who picked up' a
hit him on the Lead and killed

Perry
,rge n
jain in

mnde his escape and aithoi
v. in-, i wax offered !.,« v. n-
unl from.

m>», March 4. — The "He,
"Although the evidence in tb

Maverick Bunk ca*e Is not quite al
ire the District Grand Jury, enough has
«n submitted to make ft a practice
Ttaluty that Indictments will be 1

agKio.it the three directors of the M
ck Bank, who were arrested the day th

i.t :.i:i was closed, on order of
Comptroller of tbe Currency. The

" >ion will be reached without * i y
nation of tbe famous leather tc

which purports to contain President Asa
"». Potter's private paper*."

Tbe M..rw J»p»nBae V;ttrrj.
BOSTOH, March 4—The negotiation

>r tlie purchase or tbe celebrated
action of Japanese pottery, mad-

Prof. E. Morse, of Salem, have fl

concluded by bis acceptance of th
of *78,OOO for the entire collection

Pw>f. Monte la to remain curator of tb
collection for three years M a al
It Is also understood that he Is to —
the privilege of selling th« duplicated 1
the collection, the exchange* to go int
the collection.

O , March 4—White the flwi
playing on the ruins of William

Reid's glawiware house on West
street, which burned Wednesday
a joist br6ke, carrying down » t b e groun
loor the portion of the fourth
ipon which tbe men were at work,

top of tin ' '
, Uunegrtw, lal

, . _ Dun w
rulus fatally ifrom

SYRACUSE, N. Y;, Marcb t - T I . e e n
meratlon aer» ts co<nples«d, and, wi-
the exception of three, all t t e enumer
lora have filed their retnraa. The exac
figure* will not he far Trom 88,000.
Porter oensua garo b8,887. The enume
atlon waa irnsty. and the nodlng
d isappoi ntmen t>

w l m B
CBIC*OO, Mareh 4.—Intef-Stafe Com

mere Commissioner W. R Morrison
now openly leading his rebellion agsli

• CltiMII JEM..

i Uvmlit Indrn.d tot

March 4. —The publication la
thorlied that Dr. Nathaniel Wan

Of 159 Newbury street, with a

i Wrentham, haa been Indicted
argnd with as Illegitimate attempt M
fluence members of the Federal Qr.nd
ry in -.he Whiskey Tru.t csae*.
Th* accused is a dentist by profession
d is a man well known about town. -
It hi aald that he has friends who a n
terented In tbe Whiskey Trust matter
d tbat tome days ago fa* spoke to
ror Grant of the case then before the

rand Jnry asking why tbo jury did not
•e the Whiskey Trust people a chance
be heard and intimating that they
ild •.how that they had not made
iinaelves amenable to a criminal

Dr. Hawes knows that a warrant baa
an issued for his arrest and Is waiting
• it to be served. It is believed that
acted solely on his own account In the

N E W YORK, March i— Aaron Aaronsnn,
ne of the typhus patients on North
rothers Island, died to-day. He i
ken sick a week ago In a Madli _
reet tenement. The latest typhm
atientia Frederick J. Hamilton, a re-
orter, who was engaged In writing up

typhna story a waek ago. ' He haa
a Isolated on North Brothers Island.

TRKN

Tranton D r i R l a t Robbed.
ON, N. J., March 4—Druggist

A l i f hi i t N

M»T b- a Cardinal F r - r - r t
. . . . .nuroLD, Minn., Match 4.— At tl
me of Archbishop Ireland's lommoM <
a Vatican It was reportod that he w,
be raised to tbe Cardisalate, but

«s since transpired tbat he went I
at the Pope's invitation to accept

he position of cardinal prof i t .

The Republican Territorial Convention
f Oklahoma instructed delegates to vote
ir the re-nomination ot President Hani-
Prof. A. T. Free, secietacy of

American College and Educational So-
lety of Boeton, has been elected /real
tnt of the Yank ton, S. D , College.
Merchants at Blddeford, Me., who ha>

» n blacklisted by tha Merchants' R
tail Protective Agency of Chicago a'

reparing to sue the concern for libel ai
sonspiracy.

Harry Gray, son of a prominent cil
an of Atlanta, Ga., was fatally sho
vednesday nigbt by a policeman while
i the act of robbing a neighbor's house
be boy had always borne a good re| ~

Amos Miller, who assisted in the kiU
ug of Mayjr Cooper and Harsbal Sprii

kle at Dexter last Saturday, was taken
ram the Jail at Cairo, 111., early yester-

norning by a mob o r SOU met

cut hir: southeasterly winds.
For Esutern F t o n f ivanLi a
onerallr fair snd warmer weather, winds
ortberiy.
For Maryland ana Delaware Warmer sad

general!)' fair weather, with
•rinds. L

SEW t U B K MAUI

r Yom. March .3-Monei

ear
S1OCK MAKKBT.

. Paul.-- ™* i ?
"•""^-"uin:::::::::""".'.::, S«

UBAIN HABKFT.

! i nS wlnt«r.*lSf

PBODDOB MABKKT.

AMPSONJN TRIAL
he "American Hercnles" Ar-

raigned In London.

BHBATIONAX. P&OCEEDIHOa

with !•«> atteotlons, and that tha
_T was In constant and Indleroua

read of being discovered by the hus-
band in a compromising position.

Attar some further argument, further
tearing of the caas of tbe American Hei-
ules and his English Delilah Was ad-
ourned until Saturday.

D E U w i B i A HUDRON nuMoa*.

Hambar of Mr*. BsnHtsin'i Lara Lat-

tan Bead in Court-

Cnlst*aea Wia Maw» to B n u t a l a ,
• KnlM-d a Runipiia TVhirh Sirmrlj

B I'laint Iff Fln.lly llr.,k. Dnwn Bad

Qgnst Sampson, known as the "fmerl-
.11 Hercules," who was arrested a few
eek'a ago In New York on a requisition

ssued by the British authorities which
irged him with obtaining certain dla-

ond Jewelry and £700 from Mrs. Mar
arpt Bernstein of this city on false pro-

si and brought back to England,
further heard la th* Westminster

olioe Court yesterday.
There wae a very large attendance and
good deal of intercut was shown in thi

roceedinK*.

Bernstein, it will be remembered.
wade the acquaintance of Sampson while
ie was performing his feats of streugtb.
t the Royal Aquarium Music Hall. It

stated that she became enamoured of
m * n d sought to be constantly In h
impany. Her husband separated froi
m and applied for a divorce on tbe
•muni of adultery, naming Sampson
id one Turner as the co-respondents.
At the beginning of the court proeeed-

nga, Urs. Bernstein took the wltaess-
'.and- She presented a charming pic
ure, attired in a close-fit ting, tailor-

made, "gray woolen gown, which set off
B r plump ngure to much advantage.
>n her be.id she wore a hat of the new
nrlng pattern, Uie graceful arrange

•nt of flowers and laces giving he
rtty face Additional charm.
Urs. Bernstein gave her testimony li
clear voice. She waa self-possessed
d confident In manner, and did not

ppfiar to mind in the least the hundredj
f curious eye* that were gai lng at he:

as she responded to the questions of her
flsel-

Vitb considerable detail sbe related the
tory of tba various money loai

3e to Sampson. She aa.id that Samp
>ad frequently told her of good li
tmente he could maka with her monr;

He was especially enthusiastic about
American railroad stouka, and said ha
could win a fortune forher by apecalaM'

mts in this line if ahe would only
his hands a certain amount o
a be used as capital and giv
I authority to act. She had n<

faith in those speculationB. sh<
said, and only made Sampson loans now

id then when he was very urgent in
cUring that he needed money for hii

Tbe counsel for Mrs. Bernstein pro
K«d In court several letters wrttUn b;
inipson to the plaintiff. In all then

.tiersSampson addressed Mrs. B e n u M i
an "Deaf Maggie" *°° i n one letter h<
nude a most fervent declaration of hi:

affection for tbe plaintiff, and vown:
hat he bad "married E—" agninat hf>

will and that be loved no one and could
be happy with no one except his "
weet pet, darling Maggie. »

Sampson bail always repaid the money
he had loaned him, Mrs. Bernstein tea
ifled, except the COM of the seven huu

dred pounds he was How charged witb
ibtaining feloniously. Just befort •*"
i«d loaned him the above mentl

-.um. Sampson had written her a li
n which he had requested the loan

Raid that he wanted the money badly
and would return it directly if ahe need
t, but that If he could keep It a fortnig

' ' suit blm better. She gave h:
he asked for, and was glad

do It, if he really needed it, but sfan h
expected him to return the sum at bis

Continuing, Mrs. Bernstein admitted
hat ahe was tntoduced to Sampson aa
Miss Croft," but she blushingly denial
hat they were both, soon after, ejected
rom a hotel at four o clock In the

° A letter dated January 12 wai . . .
read in court and it created a decidet
MiiMilion. It commenced "Dearl Carl,'
»ud said, among other things, that "my
husband !• dreadrully jealous and angry
I am frightened of him. Please, darling

; doubt m j love for you."
Bernstein, the former husband
Dman in the case, was present

court wh^n the tender missive waa read,
and it made him so enraged that he
?letely. (orgot himself and cursed ant;

* ore in a manner terrible to hear 1:
i t of court.
The magistrate sbs,rply and sternly re-

_uked the Irate husband, saying that be
had a great mind to have him arref

j<i committed for oontempt of court.
Counsel who was present to reprei
r. Bernstein's interest* managed
iur some oil on the troubled waters
•marking tbat the magistrate she
(CUM! Mr. Bemstlen, as this was
r,t intimation he had of the ezistc
f Huch a letter, and It was not astonish

tug, In counsel's opinion, that Mr Ber
-loin should become enraged at bearii
the endrarlng terms In which bis wi
haa addressed the American Herculea.

Upon Mr. Bernatetn promising not U
sllow this anger and indignation t o o -
come him again, the , ma«iiitr*.t« ag.
to overlook bis fiery utterances.

Other interesting letter* were then i
to the magisirat*, one of them, especially
nearly causing another' explosion upo
the part of Mr. Bernstein. In this tea
derly worded missive Mrs. Bemstel
begged Sampson to take her away, U
ahc could only be happy with him.

The reading of these l o r . letters an,

ALBANY. March 4.—The rumors afleot-
g a lease or sale of the Delaware and
ndson Railroad system are still la the
•, bat it ts difficult ta find th* fouoda-
>n for snch reports. Mr. Edwin Ybuag;
torney for th« rond, was seen to-day,
it he said he knew nothing about the
Uter. Be did not believe there was
.yttitng in It. In his private opinion
r. Young declared be did not believe

he Delaware and Hudson official* had
(inferred or negotiated with the repro-
ntatlves of any other road relative to
terlng into an agreement with them.
> thought the talk of a leaae being pro-
red by the Pennsylvania or Central
ads was all talk and not likely to be

roductive of anything.
As to tbe reports of th* sale of the

•oad there was little more to say. A pur-
can be effected by buying up the

, but he knew nothing of any such
roject.

" Yonng aald that be thought the
atlon for tbe agitation of the

matter lay in the uneasy feeling pervad-
speculatlve classes In Wall street,

> the recent big coal combination.

Strung nerves of Mrs. Beroitein, lor aa
the last loving plea fell from counsel
Una, ahe uttered a smothered cry, burlw
her f*« In her handkerchief aud (ell in
sensible in tbe witness box. Th. in
happy woman was then carried1 Into a
adjoining room where restoratives - ~
vigoroualy applied to bar.

Tha magistral*, to the relief of m
adjourned the court for twenty mlm
after which Mrs. Bernstein, loo
somewhat tbe worse for wear, bar aprim
finery much disarranged and tarnished
by the rough handling_ah. r M - M < - »

against Sampson _ _
Counsel for th. latter claimed that

everything tended to prove that th*
plaintlS, Hn. ™— ' • " '"" ' ' '

NDl'STBU

• w Orsmnlintlnn For
W

-snvB't. Pa., March 4—A new as-
Aon of Iron and steel manufactui^

re representing thirty firms ill Pitts-
irg and tbe Ohio Valley and employing
arly 40,000 men has been organised,

t is stated that this organisation which
entirely independent of the B»* Iron

-jnnfacturers' Association, and the Tin
Jlat« Association, will make a deter-
lined effort for an early adjustment
is wage scale.
The Association. Itisaaid, crlll demand

rom the Amalgamated Association a
hange in the bane ot the scale, which

heretofore been dictated by tbe Bar
l men. The Association will also de-
.id tbat there shall be three turns o:

Ighi hours each, and that hereafter al
work shall be paid for by the ton aud not
by the day or piece work.

That tbe new association: will meet
with determined opposition from tht
Amalgamated Association and the Bar

•on Manufacturers is certain..
The propositions are the mort riulica
it presented to tbe Amalgamated Asso-
ntion, and unless compiled with mean
war to tbe death between the m
LCturers and tbe Ubor organlzat . _ .

and will affect the iron and steel indus-

NfgottaJons have been under w v
with John Jarrett, United States Consul

, Birmingham, to accept the secretary
ilp of the manufacturers' new as sot is
on, and while no definite arrunge
euta have been made It is reasonably

certain that be will be secured and wil
take charge of the new Iron aod atee
association.

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
\ dinner is never rushed without a gbsi of good wine. We also with to call the stten-
if our patrons and the public generally lo cur Urge and most carefully selected stock ol

HWCE SHERRIES, SAUTERSES, CUBBTS, CHAMPAGKES, BURGUSBIES, ETC. '

Alsn oar fine grade of Whiskits, Gin, Brandies and Cordials. We also have on hand a
selection of foreign and domestic

; ALES, PORTER AND BEER.
IfgiVen a call will besble to compare our goods for quality and price with any of tbe .

I-class wholesale house* in N. Y. City. Agent for Smith's Ale and roller.

. F. LINKE, "

S ItETIRBK.

He wi l l Accept th*
••tl.ra.Mil U u n l n r t at ITInctllOM.
TBBVR&, Pa., March 4.—Tbe Bev. Dt

George T. Purvis, pastor of the Fin
Presbyterian Church of this city, an
nounced to the Church session Wednes-
lay night that he had accepted th

Professorship of New Testament Liters
ure at the Princeton Theologii
,ry, and requested that the session tak
.o action other than releasing him (rom
ils present charge.

Dr Purvis was graduated from th
Princeton Seminary lo 1876. He is one
of the most prominent ministers in the
IVesbyteriai] Church. Since coming to
this city. In 1876. his labors have been

trr. r . ir l .on Sara
b

a Stmta C.r.ntilntlu

I, Pa., March i. — Governo
PattiBon ban sent a letter In reply
from this city protesting against th
Beading deal, in which he says:

lority - iU
'ted for the inforceiuent of the Con
atlon. Article 7, regulating ralli

and canal companies, 1B a very wise
of the fundamental law. It c

i nothing but what is right
forbids nothing but what is wrong. Th
action by the Legislature providing ft
penalties of imprisonment and fin.
would prove a much more prvper rested

the one now uaed."

Coxe, of the United States District Court
In his recent decision residing tb
Chinamen, Nig Shaw and Jang Ming
ordered them to be transported to China.
This makes four Chinamen' Deput
United States Marshal Tom. We#>er, of
this city, has to convey to the PaciO
Coast. Tbe other two are Ah Fay an
Ah Jim Weaver has forwarded his a;
plication for expenses to UnlMd Stal
Marshal Archie E. Baxter In £lmii
with a request to appoint an asalvUnt
help him. jf

Uarlsd Her Bab? All™.
PORT IURON. Mich., March %.—M

Annabel LoeU, tbe 18-year-old danghi
of a wealthy farmer, was arrested yes-
terday on a charge of murdering 1
baby It 1* allegod that la her nff urts
conceal her shame from her parents -
buri-d t h . child alive almost —
>tely after Its birth and then,
with "
them

confessed to* OHUM

QuovciM^i*, tt**r.v Mareh 4. — Th
Storn now prevailing ta me A*£>*.
since that of 1879, whan n«ar)r WQ 0m
ermen perished on the banns. It la <--
cold, a.id than is a blinding snow »tc

3* I^mont, at NewYark, 1* lying at I
hotel here dangerously Lit. He Si b.
Is good haalth and swjoylng UtontJt

• . . • • n TI • " — • "-r .

Hank 4.—The Oovemor hit

BARGAINS

EVERYBODY

C, Schepfljn 4 Co.,
dosing the balance of their stock ol

Winter Clothing
nsiBting of Hen's, Boys' and Child-
n's Suits, OvercoaW and Pant* at re-
, at the iiianufuctiirer's Diice for

CASH.
If yon need anything la this line doni
BS trra-opportanlty.
All goeds marked In plain Ogures.,

70 WFS'f FRONT STREET
Next to Peck's

Acme Tailoring Co.
• - W I L t -

Open To-day.

TUletjof

i CLOTHS ANlf
CASSIMERES

Latest Spring Style*. Perfect flu

guaranteed.

J. H. PRBKCH, - ! - rrcwdcnl.
WALTER C. LnnuBQKB, - Secretary*

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREEf,

Plainfield, N. J.

HERMAN A. WEBER,

Liberty Street. Nov. 14-1 yr. (Cor. Second Street.

Before purchasing elsewhere, perhaps it will paj yon to Call al

DOANE'S - JEWELRY - STORE
: assortment is targe, our goods are gqara^tced, our prices arc right. We do repairing

»"Agen t for Warwick Cycle*.

FIISTEST OYSTERS A R ^ ATT

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!

So. 4a WEST SECdXD 8TBEET.
N. U,—O;>IIT' mi l.iiit Flu-li. ixn5-l)rr.

J. P. LAIBE & CO.,
STILL AHEAD !

•

Hardware low,
Housefimiishings lower,

Ask to See Their patent Pipe Wrench.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Keeps R Brst-chus Itrng Store and Dispensary. The best Drugs and Medicines-,
hat money can buy. His 2:10 Salve good for man and beast, 25c box. Shaw1*

Wine Coca, 75c. per bottle. j

M-iyr. F R O N T S T R E E T , O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U E .

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, 0AT8,
81 k $j S>fflereet St., North Plainfleld. Telephone paH 113. i Oct t ] ]

REMOVAL!
To save cost of moving we DOT offer oar stock at a reduction. '-

ODD PARTS OF DINNER SETS and FANCY '
•WARE LESS THAN COST.: *

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS. WITH JARS, $3.2B.

GAVETTS,
No. 18 EAST FRONT STREET

;-<a M.
Dealer in all kindi of Freeh, 8»k and Smoked Meat* C-Mr of th«
Brutd'-of

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FIN E SAUSAGES A 8PKCIALTY.

25 West Front Stmt TV TrWf tfrpyltoi.
J i R E YOU A-MTAJRE:

That the Imperial I>rapcd Hnnwl Taper FaU*m«, witk Flat DnpHfaXcn to Ont
Oat by, are the Best fa tbe World, , t-V

Onr Flat Pattern poneasef pj! tiwt»*'HE(a»*-»f w\lhtar^ fiU-ptiWtrtui w>UL
^..eiiitteatutliiiiMsglTeTomrmtfci » Finned and Draped Doaign which la a •
perlect guide lo work by. Forwtfe by

Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE,

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N

1MI.

JOHN tt BATBESi
HarnvM,

■piainfielii (Eouxitf. 
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MR. WATSON ANGRY 
lie Mnb"« a Personal .State* 

mc-nt in the House. 
WAS UNJUSTLY ASSAILBD. 
Sp-«k-r OrWp’i Secretary tb# Author 

of tb# Attack, Ha Slid 
Ir'iiiiHnt Tailing With th. R.».kllMH« In ikat ra'|->MH CaalMt f«» Plau* 

lllleol ‘■I'port—He Dwwd th* AY- tl U at r*U* ...d th* lulsUtlsM re ( uss^IIt Other ITiahlnitaa New*. 
\Vaski.vot on, March 4—Thar* was a ripple of excitement yesterday when the llou«e a*** in bled. Mr. Watarra, Farmers' Alliance, of tirorgl*. rone to a question of personal privilege and sent to toe desk a recent copy of Atlanta "Constitution," con- taining an arttcls written by K W. Bar- ret!, »■ WaaMngt011 correapnndent, and clerk to ffpeaker Crisp, charging bin (V nt-ou) with baring rowd with tha Re- poblirans In the Craig-Stewart election oast tor financial considerations and the promise* of umney from tb# Republicans to aid him tn his next campaign. With considerable feeling Mr. Wsteon de- nounced the article aa false In erery par- ticular. and the Insinuations therein as cowardly. The Speaker and erery member la the House knew It to be false, he said. He ha«l roted on thh casa honestly, after n-lewlng th# testimony, and three IVrruvruU had rotad for the RMtahllaan control**, among them Boarke Cook raa, 

March A — Lung, y.llow- kalrrf Mm. MIch.,1 ud hla "Lun Boom of IM.” or. I» troubl,. Ao roralt of nerat d.r.lopm.nu u orUoo for A.bo— ootpo. woo loatltutud rrttrt- 0*7 beforu Jud,, Sort—r, Ibo writ bo Ini mod, rrturiobl. cl 1 o'clock. The oppllontlpu for cho writ wo, mod# by Joocpb T. KbkartlM, • ,0.10, married n>ao. who la a 'salesman. By Its terms he seeks U> regain possession of his only child, a little girl ef ten years, who he claims Is held without prormds of law by Prince Michael and his followers. "Back In 1888, when Prince Michael was making a can rase for followers," said Mr. Richardson, "he met my wife. My house became a rendemroua for the dieeiplea, and my wife would do nothing bat talk with the long-haired fanatic. On February 19 she went to the school where our dangh ter Ella was, secured poeaeaslon of the child and disappeared. She went to take her permanent resi- dence *Hh the Prince Michael gang on llamlln arena*. I have bc*in to see my wife several times since, but she will not listen to at I bare seen enough to con- vince me that il Is a sort of free love afciir. Tneedsy night I learned that people were talking about rojr wife being ‘married In spirit’ to another man. At t o'clock Mrs. Richardson, her little daughter, Andrew Richardson, "spiritual husband." 6. R RadebnoKh and others entered the court room. Kadebaugh succeeded In haring the matter put off until to-day. Salt: foi alienation of Mrs. Richard ton's affection, will be commenced. 

up lawyer. all the requirements of a 
Babbitt of Wisconsin and Hall of Minnesota, both . good lawyers and good Deimffran. had also voted for Stewart and against their party because on the teetuuonyand the law. it was a question on which lawyers could honestly differ. Many a woman, fair and beautiful] many a man. bright and ambitious, bsd to<d themselves tor plsco, for honor and for fame. It was only the vilest men ami the vilest women who sold them- reive* for money. la his position here on the floor As a member, he was liable to ite misunderstood and h(s actioas ml * >—HIl| but be had attempted to *■• laid.si, here a character for openueCa. fairu*»s and honrety Evar since be hsd been here the Speaker s clerk had dis- paraged and maligned him. He de- nounced the article, cowardly as It wds. a- a base and infamous falsehood. (Ap- plause). The matter was then droppel. 

MU. Kl'KIXtiKJt VVOUSK. 
Hr Piesed a Had Night and III* K*rov#ry la Now « — aiders* HeuMfeL Washington, March 4 -Rrpnwentative Sormgcr of Illinois pasoed a bad night and la much worse this morning. His recovery Is now considered extremely doubtful.    4 

Tl.e President Having a Good Time. Wahhinotom, March 4 —Private Score- tar> Halford, who accompanied the Pre^ Idvut to Virginia Beach, Vh.. has re- turned to Washington. He save the President la haring a good time shooting 

rrrzsiMMONwa ncroiT. 
Charlie Mltehell Says Mnl>e?U a Cewardly Fights r. N«w OhUAirn. March 4.—Excitement here has somewhat cooled down since the great match between Bob Fitxslmmoos, the lank Australian, and Peter Maher, the Irish champion, has been decided, but the fight Is still the absorbing topic of the air. aud Maher's surrender after the twelfth round Is the subject of vol- 

To say that the result was a surprise party of the biggest kind, especially the sporta from the North and East. U pat It mildly. It fairly toek away breath of many of the enthusiastic backers of the Dublin boy. who had looked npoo him before the fight as prac tloally a sure winner, and whose money represented their opinions to the ej of thousands of dollars. The prevailing opinion among those who witnessed the great contest la that Maher'• quick defeat was due mainly t lack of good generalship on bis part. H a aa badly bandied, say the Judges of the eport. and did not g"» “ chance to b!k.w what be could do. As everybody knows wbo has aeei Maher In hla sparring boute, th young Irishman Is able to do tre- menduous execution with hla left, lustra*i of usiug that terrible left of hla, Maher more frequently led with hi* right, and jearly all his body blows w*re given with that baud. Charlie Mitchell denounce. Maher aa a cowardly fighter. 

Fraud seat HesSsn Itasikt Iadle«*d fw 
Bowrea, March 4 —The 'publication la authorised that Dr. .Nathaniel Wain •a of 150 Newbury street, with • horns In Wren th am, haa been Indicted charged with aa Illegitimate attempt M «noa members of the federal Orsad Jarr la the Whiskey True* ease#. Tha accused is a dentist by profession id Is a man well known about town. It U said that bo has friends wbo are i teres ted In the Whiskey Trust matte* and that some days ago he spoke to Juror Grant of the oass thea before the Grand Jury asking why the Jury did not gl*e the Whiskey Trust people a chance «0 be heard and Intimating that they oonld show that they had not mads themselves amenable to a criminal 
He offered ot Intimated that log. Dr. Hawee knows that a warrant haa been leaned for his arrest and Is waiting for It to be served. It Is believed that he acted solely on his own account In the matter.   

The Whl.k.y Mem Will Fight. Bootow, March A—Mr C. A. Prince, mnaal for the Indicted Whiskey Trust officials, says that If the case is decided against them here they will appeal to the Loiled States Supreme Court He says they are not running a trust bat pauy which has paid for and ov Ulq property. It does not control the entire output, la not a monopoly, sod baa not conspired against competitive 
not been sufficient time for preparation. 

A X*e*rt*( Down WUS Tjpk-A. New Tong. March 4. —Akron Aaron son, one ot tha typhus patients on North Brothers Island, died to-day. He taken sick a week ago In a Madison street tenement. The latest typhus patient Is Frederick J. Hamilton, a re- porter, who was engaged tn writing up the typhus story a weak ago lie has been Isolated on North Brother* Island. 
A TrMtw DraggUt Bobbed. Trxntun. N. J., March A— Drag* 1st Robert McAlplo. of this city weat to New York Tuesday with 1800 la hie pocket to purchase some stock for his store. While passing along the Bowery a man pruaehed him shook him warmly by hand and invited him to have a drink. That la all that McAlpta remembers. Some hours later he found himself lyl on the sidewalk and his |3D0 goua. 
Mar be a Cardinal Prefect. Mi* ns art) lis. Minn., March 4—A< time of Archbishop Ireland's sum mo the Vatican it was reported that he to be raised to ths Cardinal*!*, but It has since transpired that be went to Rome at the Pope’s inviuuioo to accept the position of cardinal prefect. 

posing himself to the Inclement weattaor. 
CUI LI A ft MCHJ.VOK JUlABia 

hews ef the Filin* I" Week I a. tea of Ike 
VatXABUao, March 4 —There Is great anxiety here to learn If the United States Government In ten !« to *s)s CblH for all of the indemnity elaime.1 by the Balti- more's «a-.iors as published* In yester- day's de-patches. In response to the ue«* ahoyt indemnity claims exchange i» Vapidly falling. The Chilian Oovern meat has Informed all Inquirers that It has received no lutellig#n<* officially to -tlie effect that such claims will be pressed by tbc United Sutfica. There I gre-it surprise among bonkers at the amount aak.d, and much comment Is loard on all sides. Ii said that Chill would be very Kr.-t f.ll if the Doited States would sub- ►mute a disinterested cpnimlssion tor Ute pr* sent ofllola) repreeeuUll vra her* t-» Investigate th* Ball! 

IN I’KUItV A ■BBDF.Xtfc AIAot 
The Itel* Ki press ttebber ftsld te Has# KllhS a Msa la Montana. Lyons. N. Y.. March 4 — A despatch from Butte, Mont-, -ays: Oliver Curtis Perry, the bold high wayman . who went through an express car on a New York Central Irani ten day# ago, is wanted in Montana. He I* believed to be the man who killed Andy McCoy In Georgetown. Deer Lodge Cyunty, In 1887 or 1888. McCoy engaged In a bar room quarrel with one Oliver C. Perry, who picked up a cus- pidor, bit him on the bead and killed ulm. Perry made hla escape aud although a large reward wo* offered be was never again hoard from- 

ruaeutaiiviw acre, limore affair and 

SAMPSON ON TRIAL 
The “American Hercnlea” Ar- 

- ralgned In London. 
SENSATIONAL PK0CKKDIX0& 
4 Hu—bw a Mr* Braw.l,’, Lot, Lrt. 

In Stud In OonrV 
Tlketr Kitsleoee Wa* I 

a Plaintiff rtoaily E 

■ la Bernstein. 

dread of being diooovered by the h*» band In a compromising position. After soma further argument, further bearing of the caoe of tha American Her- Km and hla English Delilah was ad- rued until Saturday 
DKLAWAI I BCDbON XCMOM. 

Fell IasemsIbH tea»wa U Aeeueed •f|vWllaB Her. LowDOir, March 4 —The case of Carl August Sampson, known aa the "Ameri- can Hercules," who was arrested a few •eke ago In New York, on a requisition issued by the British authorities which charged him with obtaining oertain dia- mond Jewelry and £700 from Mrs. Mar- garet Bernstein of this city on false pro- tenoss and brought back to England, wo# further hoard In the Westminster Polios Court yesterday There woe a very large attendance and a good deal of Interest was shown in the proceedings. Mm. Bernstein. It will be remembered, made the acquaintance of Sampson while he was performing his feats of strength at the Royal Aquarium Music Hall. It la suited that she became enamoured of him and sought to ha constantly In his company. Her husband separated fro® her and applied for a divorce on the ground of adultery, naming Sampson aud one Tamer as the eo respondents. AC Che beginning of the ooart prooned- kngs Mrs. Bernstein took the witness- 

Lease ef the Bead le AU Talk. AtiAVY. March 4—The ram or* affect- ing a lease or sale of the Delaware and Hudson Railroad system are still la ths air, bat It Is difficult to And the founda- tion for inch reports. Mr. Edwla Young; attorney for thg road, was seen to day, hut ha sold he knew nothing about the matter He did not believe them waa anything In It In hie private opinion Mr. Young declared he aid not believe the Delaware sod Hudson official* had if erred or negotiated with the rapro- itetlvro of any other rood relative to entering Into an agreement with them. Ha thought the talk of a lease being pro- red by th* Pennsylvania or Central all talk and not likely to be 
reports of th* sale of the Toad there wa* little more to eay. A pur- be effected by buying ap the stock, bat he knew nothing of any auch project. " Young said that he thought the foundation for the agitation of the matter lay In th* uneasy feeling pervod- ilative classes In Wall street, big coal combination. 

charming pic- stand. She presented ture, attired In a close-fitting, tailor- made, gray woolen gown, which set off 

The Republican Territorial Convent f Oklahoma Instructed delegates to vote nr the re-nomination of Praaldent Harri- 
Prof J American clety of I 

. T. Free, secretary of th* College and Educational So- been elected /rasl- 

lsMAXtruuk Ind., March 4. —Every Mrvet car in Indianapolis U rnnalog i.g .in aud every striker Is at work upon inrm Receiver Steell# In full ptHeostion • ihI I.a- returned the badges to th* men the withdrawal of which precipitated all th* iron Me. Praaldent Fretotel baa .ven all day lighting In .lodge Taylor# . .urt to kevp hln.fc ff from being >«t»#d for ron.rn.pt. I hose whb breaibt th. riTrivrrsiili) proceedings May they did .t became they understood the Mayor bad call.*! out tbs artillery, and they wanted to prevent bloodshed, which would lo- eviubly have occurred. 
TV. Hawleys Iod>*' Hkittr.gMiRT, Conn., Ms uraitd Jury haa returned 4-—Th* Mill for ,rder In the case of Mra Flofeae* Hawley, who. nltb bar bn.band. U charged with the murder of Mra. Jlary Munson, of Shelton. JudgeHallgtaat- rd a continuance of thecas* until the May i 

Will Certainly Be I ad Idea. Boktox, March 4 — The "Herald" bav»: "Althotfgh the evidence In the Maverick Bank case not quite ell br fora the District Oraod Jury, enough ha* been submitted to make It a practical certainly that ludictencnte will be foond against the three directors of the Maver- ick Bank, wbo were arrested the day tb# Institution was Hosed, on older of the Comptroller of tha Currency. The con- clusion will be reached without itnj ex- amination of the famous leather trank which purports te contain President Asa P. Potter's privet# papers" 
Tha Bar** Japan*** F*M#ry. Bonus, March 4—The negotiations for the purchase of the oelebrated col- lection of Japanese pottery, made Prof. E. Morse, of Salem, have final)y been concluded by hi* acceptance of the sun. of *7fi.(W0 for the entire collection, prof Mure# Is to remain curator of th# collection for three year* at a raUry. It Is also understood that he is te have the privilege of selling the duplicate* In the collection, the exchanges to go into the collection. 
Hurled Under Falling Walt C*nu,rT, Murrb 4.-VMS .... pi.,In, «■ U>. rain.., WtllUm beta'- K1'"—--" bntw. on W,»t Lwurf UROL -bloo battMl W«d.M>l»r nl«bv » l„l.t brok., crying dow. to th, ground floor tb. portion ot tb. foorth floor opoo which tb. m«n -«r. nt work. All bit on., Hp-cn.n taMPW, IchM OG lop ot th. dobri. Dou^rr. •" tkkrtl from tb. nilun fnuUly Injorofl. 

c-mo. In lyrMR Snurrn, N. V,. N-oh <—T’- m.rntlaa her. b romplrtoj, nod, -Ith tb. Mceptloo a, 

■ rrmanis at mnaeiora. ms, who nave been blacklisted by the Merchants' Re- tell Protective Agency of Chicago are preparing to sue the concern for libel and conspiracy. Harry Gray, son of a prominent clU- xen of Atlanta, Os, was fate'Iy shot Wednesday night by a policeman while In the act of robbing a neighbor’s house. The boy bad always borne a good repute- tlon heretofore. Amos Miller, who assisted in th* kill- ing of May.>r Cooper and Marshal Sprin- kle at Dexter last Saturday, was Ukea from the Jail at Cairo, IIL, early yester- day morn lag by a mob or -*0U men and hanged. 
Wasnixotow. March 4 — POr New Rn*l in I: Generally fair weather: northeasterly wi..«« gowly rbdng temperature. FO» EiflAiooi Mew York: Generally fair mother, tempootut* slowly rlrinr. northerly winds. roe Western New York: Fhlr. except light 

For Wtwterc Peaneylvanlk: wrath*.. aoutheseteriy wind* lor gastera Keuusylrsals end Nrw Jsreeyt Gttiersliy fair end northerly. For M so land sad generally fair weather, with northeasterly 

■acred M naira I Csmpssltlaaa. Ron*. March 4—The Congregation of Rltca, eg which Cardinal Alol-l-Maaalla le prefect, has Issued a dreuUr to th« CHnposeraof sacrad music In England •nd America, urging tha* tha profane element bn eliminated from all aaerad 

Noaw, .. fever ha* broken on* young ladies' eemlaary and Urn eebnel T dosed. Three of ti» popd* era dow with the dlaedHtMn* the others, hsrteg about m, hmtebrau amtt bensa. 

none Mannar <Vdw i*0*®! Yeauroay ThdU 
r S3 2  .1^4 thwvuo BuLff.Quteoy teuTdd* A Waetera'.'.'.*.I”Tn»g 

iMksitaiwe^..  Uius m Nodi...|  Mh-hwi t*-u>ral 'Ou 4 
Bnasra- Northwcsteni . 
as:*'- 

14.U* 

pretty face additional cha 
___ . tier, and did appear te mind In the least th* hundreds of enriona eyes that were gating at her as she responded te tb# questions of her counsel. With considerable detail she related the story of the various moo*y loans she had made to Samp-on She .aid that Samp eon bad frequently told her of good In vraiment* he could make with her money. He wo* especially enthusiastic about American railroad stocks, aod said he could win a fortune forher by epecakaMve In vestments In this Una If she would only put Into hla hands a certain amount modey to be used as capital and g him fall authority to act Shn had great faith In those speculations, she said, and only made Sampson I and then when he waa very _ declaring that be needed money for hla 

The counsel for Mra. Eernstrii . due cl In court several letters written by Sampson to the plaintiff la all those letters Sampson addressed Mra. Beruati aa "Dear Maggie" and In one letter made a most fervent declaration of hla affection tor the plaintiff, and r©' that he bad "married K—" against will aod that he loved no one and could be happy with no on* except hla "owi 
she had loaned him. Mrs. Bernstein tea cent the case of the a*v«n bun dred pounds he waa Bow charged with obtaining feloniously. Just before she bad loaned him th* above mentioned sum. Sampson had written her a letter, In which he had raqueated th* loan and said that be wanted th* mooey badly and would return It directly If she ne#d« It, bat that if ha could keep it a formigl It Would suit him better. She gave hi the sum be asked for. end was glad 1 do It, if h« really needed It, but aba bod protod him te return the * “* 

productive of northing. As to tbs reports of 

Jng In spoculi due to tb* rat 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

C. Schepflin t Co., 
km dorfag the balance of their alack ol 

Winter Clothing 
conBMtlng of Mco’A Boyf and Child- ren', SulU, Or erect, ud PinU at re- ad, at tk« manufacturer1, price for 

• CASH. 
IfyoK need anything la llila line tloni ohm th* opportunity. All good* markr«l In plaiu figurva. 

70 WFNT FRONT STREET 
NMt to Pock', 

Acme Tailoring Co. 

Open To-day. 

Aa cndlca, varirty of 

CLOTHS AND 
CASSIMERES 

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 
Plainfield, Ij. J. 

IKON AND STFKI. IXDtlTRIEI 
New Organ lx-1 Is* Fernie* D-lsrasla Adjaet ths Wag* Be-1*- PmsnvRO. Pa.. March 4.—A n#v socUtion of Iron aod stael manufactnr- ers representing thirty firms In Pilta- bu rg and the Ohio Valley and am ploy nearly 40,000 men baa been organised. It Is at—tod that this organisation which Is entirely Independent of the Bar Iron Manufacturers' Association, aud tb* Tin Plat* Association, will make a deter- mined effort for an early adjoatmec 

The*dMoclatlon, It is said, evlll demand from th* Amalgamated Association a change In tb* has* of tha seal*, which haa heretofore been dictated by the Bar Iron men. The Association will also de- mand that there shall be three toms of eight hours each, aud that hereafter all work shall be paid for by the ten and not by th# day or piece work. That the new associationwill meot with determined opposition from the Amalgamated Association and the Bar Iron Manufacturers is oertain. The propositions are the most radical yet pre-ented to the Amalgamated Asso- ciation, and unlaa* compiled with mean s war to the death between the tuauu- facHirers and the labor orgsnisationa. aod will affect the Iron and steal Indus- try of the country. Negotiations have been under way .with John Jarrell. United States Consul at Birmingham, to accept ths secretary- ship of tb* manufacturers’ new associa- tion. and while no definite arrange me tit* have ten made It la reasonably certain that he will be secured and will take charge of the new Iron and stael association.   
KEY. DR. FCRTIS BXI1KB4 

II- Will Arwpi Ik* I'rwieMershlperjSaw 
Prnncuo, Pa., March 4—The Bay Dr. George T. Purvis, paster of ths Firm Presbyterian Church of this eUy, nouneed to the Church session Wed: day night that he had accepted (be Professorship of New Testament Litera- ture at lb* Princeton Theological Semin ary, and requested that the session taka action other than releasing him from 

HERMAN A. WEBER, - 
STAPLE 7II)D OTGY (5$06E$IES 
20 Liberty Street. (Cor. Second Street. 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A dinner it never relished without s glass of good wist We also wish to call the atten- tion of our patrons and the public generally to our Urge and most carefully selected stock of 

CHOICE SHERRIES, SilTERXES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGXES, BURGUNDIES, ETC. 

ALES, PORTER AND BEER. 

TICE FINEST OYSTERS ARE AT 
ROGERS’ 

SEA FOOD MARKET! 

his l . cha 

earflrai ooarealeoco. Continuing. Mrs. Bernstein admitted hat she was intoduevd to Sampson as Mia* Croft," but ah* blushlugly denied hat they were both, soou after, ejected from * * Id*. . bowl rt foor o'clock 1 

Dr Purvis was graduated from the Princeton Seminary In 1876. He In i of the must prominent ministers in Preebrterioa Church Since coming this city, lu 1876. his labors have beeo wonderfully suec**nful. During his to rate in Pittsburg Dr. Purvis has the recipleol of u»*uy fi-tterlog call* 

Porter ceueu* 88.#J7- at loo wa* bn*ty. and th. finding U disappointment. 

^sJS^^Tsas^s 
jT-gry »«,t to Ht Loo I- B.t.rflkf. -k.rt k. rtlbbllrt,- *-* „r o* lb. tailor'. PirtUtobUrt cm*- 

Un-n*'- , ^ . 

A letter dated January IS wna then rend In court and it created a decided -mention It commenced "Dearl Carl." and said, among other things, that "my banbnnd I* dreadfully Jealous and angry; 1 am frightened of him. Pleaae, darling, do not doubt my love for you." Mr. Bernntein, tha former husband of « the Woman In th# caoe, woe prerent In court when tha tender mio-ir# wo* read, and >t mad# him so enraged that he com- ptetely forgot himself and cursed and ■«rbr* id . oi.Bnrr t.rrlbl, to her Id or ou, ol coart. ' Tb, m«lrtr,t« ,bwpll “•> rtrtolj rt- bokrd th. lr»« hD.b,Dd, rtflDfl Ihu h. h^ , ItMl mlbd to b,T, Mra mrrcmUi ,oJ committed for cratcrapt of ooort. Coan—I who w*» praoebt to NprtMOt Mr. KerortrtD', loUr»t, nraD^wl to poor wo. oil oa tb. trooblwl w.toro b, r.burkl„( th,t tb. rDbfli.tr.to -hoold rxlDU Mr. Boraotirb. me tbi, wem tb, llrrt latlmolioo b. bral of tb. ui.tcac of ,ucb * lctrar, .o4 It mmm not raflODU- Infl. Id coudd.1', oplnloa. lh,l Mr it.ru .lrt. .hoi,Id bmora. miuflbi .1 trtulDfl tb, .Dd~riDfl t-tru. Id -bleb hi, wU, had oklraad tb. Amartc— Hwcalrt t'pob Mr. HorruUlD proralrtDg Dot to .How lbi. an,rr ud ibdlflaoUoo WOW- raw DID, DflDlD. th. Ortklro, HUM ,'orwtaok hi. fl.rj Dturuiew. Ottwrlatarortiofl letter, wcr. then read folbc raafllwemte. oa. ol tbom, Mputallp, nrwrl/ taunliifl DDOtbrt uplortoo upon tha part of Mr. Boruilrto. Im >bl. trn- Jwlr worded ratal.. Mru Brarartrto lawawt SampMD to tak, her *w,r. M .b. could oalp b. bappf with Mob Tb. Radio* of Ihao. lor, IMIam Dud tb* ..etrara-tof bar forrarr bo.baud wa. Id tb. .Dd. too raocb for tbo oro^ Drub, DfTTC. Of Mrs- ttCTDWrtC, foe M tbo loot lorlofl plao fall from ooddo.1', ii. .he ntt.reo o araotbraud cry. brartwd blTfraw 1. brtL-dkortbhfl ^ toll to- cmmcICU Id tb. wltorao box. Th. oa- hup, warn no woo tbao oorriod Iblo u TdJrtDtbfl roo« "b— rtrtoc.llrrt WrtO Ttoo™,.!, .ppltod to h«. Tbo Dtofllotruto. to tbo rtllof of mmmi, odiouruod tbo court for mu, rtluutoo, afu7 Which Mr* Bar-alalo. looUbfl aarttwhot tbo wort, for wrtr, brt aprlu* floory touch dloorruhflod cm* UldM by tbo rough bmodllhf Dbo rtortraddur- 
tszrss: 

S2SS%. 

FKNWSTLYANIA AHP THB DIAL 
0«t. FatiIre- Sar> »»*te CaaaUtuUaa ■k-II he VpkeM. Haxijctdx, Pa., March 4 — OOttrN Paulson ho* sent a letter In reply te on from this city protesting agalnat the Reading deal, in which be nays: ■ • 'All the authority of tne Bta exerted foe the lnforcement of the Con- stitution Article 7, regulating railroad nud canal companies, U a very wire pro- *1.1 on of the fundamental law. Il corn- ids nothing hot what U right and forbids nothing but what Is wrong The action by the Legislature providing for penalties ot Imprisonment aud would prove a 

Chinamen, Nig . - re- ordered them te be transported to China. This make* four Chinaman' Deputy United States Marshal Torn Weaver, of this city, baa to convey to tite Pacific Coast Th# other two are Ah Fay end Ah Jim. Weaver haa forwarded bis ap- plication for expenore te United State* Marshal Archie JC. Baxter In Elmira, with a request te appoint an seals Uni te help him. Darted l.r     Poor He no*. Mich.. March \ -Mias 
MB WMlbOJ iww-i — ''—1 
|*rcl,y Ob , ebbrt, of Dturdcriofl bm bob. It to BltogJ tbit Id b« cNurt, to Cooed b.r .li.ra. frora brt prtDDI. cbm burled lb, child Ml.. Dio -My . with 

F. LINKFx, Whulceole Win# nod SSfBE1 

• Before purchasing ehrwhrrr, perhsp# il will pay yna to call at 
DOANE’S - JEWELRY - STORE 

x assortment is Urge, onr goods arc guarsetred our prices ore right* W# do repairing sad warrant it. fiff"Asrat for Warwick Cycles. j 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
STILL AHEAD! 

Hardware low, 

House furnishings lower, 

Stores St Furnaeee lowest 
Ask to See Their Patent Pipe Wrench. 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Kt-t-p, > firm-clam l> rnfl Htore and I)l,peD—ry. th,t money run buy. ill, 1:10 fwirr good for r Wine Co,-a, ,5«. per bottle. J 

The bed Drug, ud Medlrlner. CD uid bean, 95c. box. bk,w'a 
Ur. FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE. 

L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS, 
81 k 81 8L, North PIMnflekl. Telephone cufl 111. oet »-ri 

REMOVAL! 
To «*ve tort of tnovlog wo now offer our Mock ,t a redoeliob. 

ODD PARTS OF DINNER SETS and FANCY 
WARE LESS THAN COST. * ; 

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, WITH-JARS, $3.2B. 
GAVETT’S, 

No. IB EAST FRONT STREET 

hC. M. ULKICH,k- . 
DeMur Id bff kind, of Freah, SuX bad Buoked Xoutu. Curer of the “CrwoMt 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 

25 Wh* Fret Stmt 
YOU AWJ 

n» Trste SiWtte. 

aLoounrum M^- Worth *- -- Tb. .tor, now pn'dlb, to tb. *». *, duo. tb.t of 1878, Wto. DrtriT 100 5*b rttnrt part—wl on tb. brtl, — I. eery cold, oxd tbar. I. . blinding mom Urtm 
'Juumduj, rim.. Mrt— to DO truth la tbo report th. a irtrtDGt, «f Mrt, f rtk. to My IIL lb flood brtl lb sad M Joying bltortlL 
Borto,. Mraub l-TM 0t«w krt oppototod April 7- F-t Day. 

perfect guide lo wofk »y. Tor—-by Mis— A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE, M TSflT 0—0—T flTMSMT. PLABfPlSHt. M. J. 
COLLIER, 

OPT I Cl AN 1 
JOHN H. SATBE8, 
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No. 1 EAST FROST STREET,

| SBOOSD FLDoa.
HtirtJ at iht Post OgUt« atend-^ati matter.

In Want Column, on^m-ii' n
her rWatUJPtym the i>iil>U«i-

FRIDAY, MABt'H 4, 1892.

Repnblican Nominations.

Borougti Candidates.

MAYOR,

EDWIN L. BONNY.

COUKIflLlCEX,

GEORGE if. HALLOCK,
T. WlLFOKI) l'OWHIX.

, ' COLLECTOR,

IIENHY N. SI'ESCEIt-

M. Powers; F. M. Wintry.

COHMISSJONEIW OP AJ-PBAL, j

J. S. Lunger, Jonathan Clnwuon,

P. Bl Weaver.

CONSTABLES,

J. W. Van Horn, for one year,

Thomas Rulledge, for three yews.

A HOBOCKS BM» attempted to hat
fifty d»ys but g*f* h op W. thfl end oir
twenty-five daya. He died.

TUB New Tort State town u d city
elections would indicate that the ex-
goeornor 1B not BO id) Id with the peopfe
as he is with the officeholders.

Miw. EMERY, or Clay City, IH., bfts
been dying with consndiptlon and w*s
confined to the bed, when a neighbor
recOmiiJended dog meit as a remedj.
The sick woman at one? placed heretir
HJUISI a rir.iil diet of canine flesh, add
tannedi|iiely began to improve and Is
mm in II loir way to flecover. Thiatis
a valuable ilittcovpry al*d » <lo«Wc beh-
eflt It will not only ndUcrc Hie suffer-
ers fV>nn this drvad malady, but Ii v. ill
open ajsphcre of usefuln «a to the m^L-
tiludeaiof oiherwise worth lew dogs lifct

It is • eatloaa lact, and one scarcely
fcnown out-Ride of Ruraia (and there hard-
ly e»er mentioned), that the UmoamOr-
loff diamond was onos tbe riKht eye of the
great «U>1 Berringham, In the tompMof
Brshmft. Tbta precioua B° m *» • *t<™
•t *bodt the-beginning, of the eighteenth
oentari- b j a French Boldler, who bad
made a pretence of/being concerted to
the Hindoo religion* In order to gain the
confidence at tbe pAesta and admission: to
tbe temple. /

The frenchman «rrt •old the diamond
to a Jaw for £2,000. On tbe next tor* it
wmm bought by a banker of Constantinople
tot £12,000. The banker kept it nntil STt*
and then ao|d It to the Bassian Brnpiw
for £80,000 and a life pension. The BMn
has been In tbe Boasian royal family ever
Btneo. As it 1B now aet in the imperial
meptre of Hu«sia It presents a flattened,
roa6-cut surface and weighs exactly 1M 1-2
carata.—St. Lou in BepubliA

SOME writer sflys: "Let ns bave no
whisky trust" Thfct echoes our senti
inoniM. i ra man can't pay cash down
for bis whisky ho should stop drinking.

The Kind of Wift He tort .
He had asked her to marry him, and

wa* waiting impatiently for her answer,
"Will you expect mo to keep hoiweT"

ghe finally ftaked.
•'No, Indeed my love; the servants will

attend to all that."
" Yon won't ask me to make the bread,
r broU beefHteakaT"
"Certainly not, my angel; we will have
oook."
"And I will not be compelled to pound

he waahbewdi"
ow «4n yon ask snch a question! No,

o, no."
" Then I cannot marry yon. I have
_Ji brongbt op to do all those thinga,

and J eonld not be liappy in a life of idie-

When b* rcallxBd what a tteaanre b* had
oat, he went amdly to bis Inxnriona home,
(d rowed to ramrnlp a bachelor torerei,-

THE medico] experts *1>° have exam-
ined young Field say that he is afflicted
with melancholy, That's it. And hU

associates hare it a good deal

WQKAN is g.-.uliialiy bat surely ex-
tending her rights. A female brigand
is being, tried )•> Bervia charged with
an endless number or robberies, four-
teen murders and auepeakabl6 cruel-
ties.

.POPE LEE MM celebrated his eighty-
second birthday anniversary on Tues-
day. He hoe reached a good old age,
and It woald sejera to indicate that it ia
pretty smooth; sailing on the Roman

• Poor

loe'd Taxes Slate and County:

t7« 08

WITH, Harrison down on the Virginia
coast shooting canvas backs, Clevelant
out in Michigan Blolking deer, and Dave
Hill prowling around the political hen
roosts of N'uw York, there would seem
to be lots of sport for the V

THE movemci.t for the admission o
S ^ Mexico n<i a Btate is Berionsiy
hampered by orte thing. The Demo-
crats do all the voting in that part
the coDDtry and the Republicans rarely
get even so much as a peep at the polls

THE Emperor- William's private train
consists' of an uitginc and eleven coach-
es and coet «1,POO,000. His Highness
haa also recently started a trail
events which, if not engineered with
great skill, will end in a terrible smash

TUB other morning, at an early hour
Henry Salzbng, of Brooklyn, WBB fonn<
In a state of somnambulism cavorting
around on tbe eaveb of a, three-stor
house. He was also thought to be on
tbe eve or breaking bis neck, bnt he was
readied by the neighbors.

TBE great] oil magnate, Rockefeller
has jast donated 91,000,000 to tbe Chi
cago University, as a thank-offering
hie recovery from a dangerous illness.
That conTonbded Chicago will owi
earth by and by; bnt, In the mean time,
if if r. Rockefeller will send us a check
for half the labove amount *e will guar
an tee 10 help liim be very thankful.

TUB Democratic Cleveland Conven
tion is to meet at Syracuse. Tbje great
ArchimRile*, who thought be could ti
the earth over if h« only bad a place to
put bis lever, lived at Syracuse If h
coat! bave got tbe ex-President out
the long arm of that lei
•would certainly have to "give."

0 female models for artlsU
;tbefcritics' say that tbe French are an

:|<Ier$ized »sd hare very bad shoaldera
1 th«Germans have too broa 1 talp* am

..facts wbicb can scarcely be called cla»-
'sicf the Italians are not we 1 roonded

"English ire too tail, aj»j the Span
i are anatomically deficient Bu

Vtne Americuu—well, tbe Americana
almjily get there with both feet.

Mr. 81Iptonfue-l haw not met yowr
wife. I» ahe h«re thli eienlngl

Mr. Hanwme-Yof, but Jurt at thU
moment the U engaged-over there at UM

Mr°" Bllptongse <wlth aOMtod snthn-
•Iaam)-Ah, I see. ffitfl la tbat |codd«a»-
llke beauty who ia playing an areompaaf-
meat tor tto mou«Uta »< "wh ti»at ii

'TeuNm (i . WK- 4 & -
not play. Sb* al-ns- - - •• ^kly.

A* on the thra«-ahect jxaWra
Her conul; torn 1 T!*W,

II Hhoold lodie her jean, Td l
8be moat ba twisty-two.

But when I torn mj t l u u i to
Tbl» beantr on the jt»«e,

I Htimate tbat thirty-av*
CDDUI M U W to her ace.

I meet her en Uw prom^nada.
Her hair !• tornlnc p i f ,

Then do I realli* the troth.
• " • "

" He has hlq ([randmotheirB'B eyw, and
h!a grandpflp.B no>a."-Harper'i Young
People.

•• stretched on She gf omlli

A little • et«al "—
A little bet and yo
Ob, the littl s
Bt
Ob, the littles nske aload ol • ! • !
But wone, by tar, than Ion of pelt,
Ii little by little tbe lose or *elfl

Old Friend—How did joa and yotfr w«»
eoroe to remarry after ao many yean of
MpaiaUottT*

Jimson—Well, you see, In the eroM
salts lor divoroe the made me ont wo bad
and I made her oat so «had that that*
wouldn't anybody else have either of i

tity Treasurer's Report of City Finances
FOR THE YEAR 1891.

t< :-'i:»r Police-.....
bwcial Police
CrLiitiim mill Adv..

Bec'dCtty rraiealiWI....(

SSSSii.^:::::.:.
SlectlonB
^""'ilii'iiivi'fjimmlm
Loan Nou« 1st Nat D

FIBS DEPARTMENT.

Salaries and Help

l:::::::::::;:v.:::::::: J « '
Central Railroad Taxes.. "'we M

*SX

Wbulcaale liquor KS GO

North UTenue Vewer -
Bo»rd(if FItslttt

Nat!
Jan. M, IBffiriritNM.

•z..iw in

0.000 00

DISBUB8KUBNTS.

SSS

BECAPITTILATION.

Oiiieral Puad tn.lM U
Fire fund ;'>.-,i «

POOB AND LIBRARY.
RECEIPTS.

ur.l,UM m,ld.

Sfc:t::::::::::::::::::::: !SiJ

T*

:f::::::::::?;::::<~"K

j«:f::::::::::::::::::::: i

Amount on band J»nii-

TELm

Cor. Central Ave. and Fifth St.
• : .

Commission Auction Sale Of Horses, Harness and Wagons
At Metropolitan Stables, opp. Depot, Plninfielc], N. J-,

Wednesday, March 9th, at 10 O'clock a. m.
This sole is Tor the consignment or stock ati't goods hy all wlio may have

idh Ui dispose of. Fanners, dealers and otlient wdo have a surplus will tfml
tins a rare opportunity for doing so and at good prices. Those who are in warn
ofatock will Bnd jttBlas good anopportnnity to purchase. Quite a nuniU
entries for this sale have already been made. Among them are some matched
Leamajand single horses which bave been thoroughly acclimated. Also, some
Western horees, consisting of matched teams, single horses for farm aod road
jmrpoBe. Preliminary catalogues will be issued March 1st, and all entries mode
previous to thai date will api>ear and be extensively advertised. Make your
entries t t once , Bale positive, raiu or shine. For terms, conditions and cata-
logues, address, A . ID. X B I O l X t F ' S O I S I , Pialnfleld, N. J.

Washburn, Crosby & Co.'s,

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR]

Without Competition!

THE BEST ON EARTH!

TRY IT ! ! !

For Sale b? all Grocera.
Wilkinson, Gaddis & Col,

Millers Agents.

• FRIDAY. MARCH 4, 1892,
Al 1 p. ni. eltarp, eonsietiogof Parlor and' Bedroom Suits, Diuing-room Chairs,
Extension TableB, BttffeU, Slanda, Lounges, Folding BedB, Crockery, Cook
Stoves. Ac.

We Pay More Money
for our

83 SHOE
than the majority of houses, but Him

we make a leader of them and depend

on selling tbe quantity. Others get $4

for one not BO god .

We are bound to sett you the

best Shoe in the world

for the money.

Widths B to B. All styles.

, Gtnuiue Welts.

Doane & Van Axsdale,

22 "West Front St.
The oncprfce boot A shoe house

Ontt-lVT.

TO THB PVBT.IC1

AMERICAN STEAM UUKDRY

AmwHctn Steam Laundry,
U HABT rBOMT ttTBMWT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

ETJKTOH Si SOU,

Undertakers and EmliiiUiiers.
.58 PAHK

Bmldenc« No, M llaldaon
' u r t 6 « n d ~ -

Honsefnrnishing (foods.

Othello Ranges,
"WOODEN "WARE

AND TINWARE.

HARDWARE, PLDMB1NG,

ASD SHEET !» F.TAL WORE.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 BAST FRONT ST.

Tstanhono «A. Oute.lr*.

NOTJEISHING THEHOOTS

Tritb. Randolph's Quinine
and Glycerine

HAIR -:- TONIC
Will bring » luxuriant pvwih of hur.

SO Cents a EotUe.

Sold odtj H

L W. EANDOtPH'S
City I'hanuBcy,

II Wot Fn»t St., FkUWa,' N.^.

LENT IiAS ARRIVED
And we are prepared to snpply everybody with '

FISH OF ALL KINDS AT PRICES WAY DOWN.
Choice Codfish, 2<U». 15c, Big Slock of Extra Nog. 1 and 2 MackereL

Yarmouth Bloaters, Sardiuea from be. box, Salmon, l»betcr,
Brook Trogt, 4c.

BUTTER.
\
rt; ee]] the boBt 25c. Wble bu t t e r to be h a d in ttie city. Headquar te r s for New ' i

•op Teas and freBli roasted Coffees. Store open evenings "rill :> ;i m IT

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION,
mSB "F LOW PBICES. » » E8T FKtlNT BTBBB1

Auction Saleof Household Furniture
At Carey's

u Room, Cor. Front and Grove streets,
i

TERMS CASH.

T. J. CAREY, - Auctioneer.
•

We Have the New Spring Shades.
BAVM

YOUR

DRESSES

DYRD

THE LATEST SHADES.

DRESSES DYED
either raade-np or rlftped.

Look at the list of the lucky ones.
Ht». M « J J Nelgbbor, 1 bbl. Gold Mcil.l Mr. R E. CoHell, 1 bbl. Gold MwltJ
Mf. M. T. We«, « .. .. . M r w . P . nonliiii, " " »
* " • T' £ ' ' " u o " l d . " " " : «™. M«ry N«lKhl»r, Jnd "
Hn. J T. McMurra/, " " •• ; | | rs , p x Bchoonma-kor " " " '

The above ta the reBBlt of buying gooJa of , fc

J. R MAO DONALD,
Telephone 165. 46 & 48 East Front St."

WIOY.
A • i . i , Mm

I- 

A n««a man attempted to (I 
fifty day* bat gave It ap at th* rad twcnty flve day*. Ho died. 

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER. 

HAILV, EXCEPT SUNDAYS. 
».W. Irayew, Editor nwd Proyrtotor. 

Miu* Knar, of Clay City, IIL, ha* 
booa dying with eonambpUon and »to confined to tlio bed, when • neighbor 
recoaatemled dog roctl a» a remedy. Ttio tick woman at one* placed hermit upon a rigid dirt of canine dcah, add 
Immediately began to Improve and to DOW ink Mr war to recover. This to a valuable dl.covery add a double ben- efit, It will not only relieve the auffrt-- 
era ft-,01 thin dread malady, but it will o pell "a js; there of o*elb|a m to the mile tltudea ofotberwiae wurtlileaa dog* tint 
overro|> the cimnry 1 ! 1 

Mr. Xllptongoe (with aSrctod Bike ■laam)- Ah, I an. Mb* la that *oddaaa- ltka baaoty who laptoyla, an aroompaaf- «at lor tba moooaaln ol a«ah that la ■ln«tnn Mr. Hanaoma (i . «o— Dotplaj. BMrfnfa ... a. i«u« apply T*t. Alim.. JU oa tkfi Tkree-*h*<^ ymtmf B»r comely fora I view. XI I«W«ld I«<1k« k«r y+n, I'd m? Kb« Im iwMDiy-iwo. 
Bat «fc«a I taro my «!*—•« *• TWfi Afififilr oa U« atdfd, I fifiUaata that Ihlrty-fl.. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1*92. 
Hcpubljfan Nominations 

Borough Candidates. 
MAYOR, 

EDWIN L. BONNY. 
COn.fll.MEX, 

(•EOIMJE I). IIALLOCK. T. WILFOfcD TOWBLL 
osuBona^ 1IENRY N SPENCER. 

Totvjmhlp of Borf.'i Pin In field. 

II. JJ Martin. 
OVKRMEEH Of THE WHIR. 
J. W. A.I Bsuersaoh*. "TT«b«h hl-i craadmothara’i #y««, and h!a rrmndpapa • Harj»p’» Yoonc People-    Only a Utllfi. A tittle drink and a litllfi wor* And the drunkard’s skrslcbad oolhe slowin'* 

IIXTICE OP THE PEACE, 
Jobu R. McDonald. Tkfi klsd of Win Ho Urt. Me had asked her to marry him, ahd iras waiting Impatiently lor her anawen "Will you expect mn to keep hooWT' aba Anally asked. •* No, Indeed my loro; the servants will attend to all that." - Too won’t a-k me to make the b«**d, Off broil beStsteakaT" "Certainly not, my angel; we will have a oook." "And I Will not be compelled to pound tba waah board T" * How edo yon aak inch a question? No, do, no.” i " Then I ran not marry you. I have boon brought up to do All tbooe things, and I ooold not be happy In a Uto of idl*- 

Wben ha realised what atreaaore ha had 

TOWS COMMITTEE*AS, W. c. •*<aiilb. 
lOMMIMlOSKUS or RioriWAYis it. t\nrerm F. M. WhlUrly. 

dtHMlSHIO^RRA OP APPEAL, 
J. S. Lungrr, Joiiallian (Inwwm, I». R Weaver. 

CONST A Ml .KM, J. W. Van Horn, for one year, Thomas Rutledge, for three year*. 
Old Friend—How did you and your wife eome to remarry after ao many years of separation? * Jlmaon—Well, yon aaa. In the eroaa suite for divorce aha made me out eo bad and I made her out ao .bad that tbare wooldn't anybody eiaa bar* either of as.— Some writer says: "Let us have no 

whisky inuL" Thht echoes oar senti- ments. If a man can't pay cash dowfi 
for bis whisky ho should stop drinking. City Treasurer’s Report of City Finances 

FOR THE YEAR 1891. . 0 
Ave, and Fifth St Cor. Central Tub modical oxperis who have exam- 

ined yoang Field say that he la afflicted with melancholy. That's It And his business associates IiaTe it a good deal worse. Commission Auction Sale Of Horses. Harness and Wagons 
At Metropolitan Sublet, opp. Depot, Plainfield, .V J., 

Wednesday, March 9th, at 10 O’clock a. m. 
This sale Is Tor the consignment of stock and goods by all who may hate such to dispose of. Farm era, dealers and otliem who Lave a surplus will llad ibis a run opportunity for doing ao and at good prices. Thouc whd sre in want of stock will find Just sa good su opportunity to purchase. Quite a number or entries for thia tale hare already beea made. Among them am some matched teanu£and single horse* which have been thoroughly acclimated. Also, some Western homes, consisting of matched teams, single homes fur farm and road purpose. Preliminary caulognea will bo imoed March 1st, and all enlriea made previous to that date will appear and be extensively advertised. Make your entnea at once. , Sale positive. rain or shine. For terms, conditions and cata- logues, addrcm, A. P. THOMPSON, nalnflcld, X J. 

LENT IIAS ARRIVED 
Ami we are prepared to sapply everybody with 
FISH OF ALL KINDS AT PRICES WAY DOWN. 

Choice Oo.Ifii.li, 2.H1*. 15c , Rig Stork of Extra No*. 1 anil 2 Mackerel Yarmouth Blf - - *-— **-• 

Woman Ib gradually bat sorely ex* 
tending her rights. A female brigand 
la being tried In Scrvla charged with an endless number of robberies, four* 
teen murders and unspeakable oruol- loatera, Sardine* from 5c. box, Salmon, T»b*tcr, Brook Trout, Ac. 

.I’ope I.ee xiu celebrated his eighty, 
second birthday anniversary' on Tues- day. He has reached a good old age, 
and it wonkl seem to indicate that it is pretty smooth sailing on the Roman Bee. 

BUTTER 
We sell the beat 25c. table batter to be had Jn the city. Headquarter* for Nek Crop Teas and fresh roasted Coffees. Store open ereuiuga 'till » p. in. 

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION, Washburn, Crosby A Co.’s, 

Gold Medal Flour] 

cn.MPi-g iXlffig r-B'<3"V With*Harrison down on the Virginia 
coast shooting canvas backs, Cleveland out in Michigan stalking deer, and i»ave llill prowling around the political hen- roosts of New York, there would seem to be lots of sport for the "big gdus." 

Auction Saleof Household Furniture 

.A-t Carey’s Without Competition! 
Front rail Gtoto rtrerta, BEST ON EARTH! The movement for the admission of Net* Mexico m s State la seriously hampered by ode thing. The Demo- crats do all the voting in that part of 

the country and the Republicans rarely get even so much as a peep at the polls. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1892, TRY IT!! ! ■’"r ■ • • fi-rniy iSk** iTown Clock.. At 1 p. IB. sharp, eontistlog of I’arlor and Ueilrooni Holt*. Dioing-room Chain. Kxuoaioa Tablea, Bfiffelx, rtlands, Loaagea, Folding Bod*, .Cracker,, Cook For Sale b? all Grocers. 
Wilkinson, Gaddis «£■ Co., 

Millers Agents. Th* Emperor. William'* prime train 
rimin' of an engine nod el«»cn concb- h* ud cost <1,000,000. Din llighncra baa also roccotly atartod a train of oventa which, If not engineered with great aklll, will end In a terrible aoaah- 

CASH 
Auctioneer. SPid. RinrroK &. son. 

Undertakers and Embalmers. 
*0- W PAUX AVDICX. 

We Have the New Spring Shades. 

S3 SHOE PHPAID NOTTS. VO UR Tax other morning, at an early hour, Henry Sailing, of Brooklyn, was found 
In • stale of somnambulism cavorting around on the eaves of » tbnc-ntory house. He was also thought to be on 
the five of breaking his neck, but he was rescued by the neighbors 

Bsl.OaiiersJ Pun*. “ Pi re ruifid.. .. 
* XXbrsiy.  nousefarniehinfr Goods, then the mglortty of home*, but ihvu 

we make * lender of them and depend 
on aelllog the qeanUty. Others get fit 
for one not ao good. 

or Hu 
THE LATEST MIIAI'ES. 

POOB AND LIBRARY, 
AND TINWARE. 

hardware, plumbing, 
AB1) SHEET METAL MOBIL 

Tux great oil magnate, Rockefeller, haa Jut donated (1,000,000 to the Chi- 
cago Unlveraity, aa a thank-offering for hto reeorery from a dangeroun nine** That confounded Chicago will own the earth by and by; bet, to the mean tune. If Mr. Rockefeller will send ns a check 
for half the above amount we wifi guar- antee to help him be very thankful. 

Tux Democratic Cleveland Conren- Uoo la to meet at Hyracnee. The great 
Arrbiroedex, who thought he eonld Op the earth over If be only had a place to pet hla lever, lived at Rjraroae If he coop hare get the ei-Prexident otic oa Che loag arm of Chat lever aomdidng would certainly have to "give.” 

We are bound to sell you the Be prepared for worm weather. 
HILL1ER&CO beat Shoe in the world 

for the money. 
Widths B to E. All styles. 

4H NORTH AVENUE. 
A. M. GRIFFEN DRESSES D' 

cither made-up or ripped. Gtnulue Welts. 
—SUM 

LIBRARY. NOURISHING THE ROOTS 
With Ran 4c ip h'a Quinine 

and Oljrcerine 

Doane & Van Arsdale, 
22 West Front St. 

be one-prlec bool A shoe bourne. OeO-tvr. 
Mra. Maty Neighbor, l bbl Odd Medal Mr. R. X Cortell, I bbl Gold > Mr. M- T. West, •• •• .■ Vr W. F. Dunham, “ 
J!"- T' ~ 2”"^ “ '• “ Mra. Mary Neighbor, 2nd '• Mra. J. T. McMnrvay, “ •• Mra F. X. Sehooumaker. ■■ ■' The above la the reault of buying goo.hi of 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
Telephone 155. 4a & 48 East Front AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY jdrt^ld and have very badabooldera •IhwOennana have loo broad blpe and 

.. faeda which era scared, be called ctaa- alc[ the Itallaoa are not we 1 rounded; 
the- English are too tad, and the Spao- rtarda are anatomically defifciraL Bat 

Bold only ot 
L W. RANDOLPH’S 

(2tg Pharmacy, 
American Steam Laundry, 

u xaxT notrt rraxxv. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 
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—Thla la an exceedingly bad month
for Invalid*

—Society people can now have *
rest nntll after Lent

—To-night the Nonh Plalnfleld
Council will meet In regular session.

—Have yon secured t barrel of the
Gold Medal flour yet at Mac Donald's ?

—Preparatory services will be held
in Trinity Reformed Church thla eveB-
UIR.

—Everybody should read "Mated
liy Mm. Jock,"' In tin- Uiunt-r to-mor-
row.

— Wnlt-T ihunniM-li's Symphony Or-

mueicians.

- T i e Board of FnMioldcra met at
the Court lloijBclii Elizabeth yesterday
•farnoon., -*

—It is a litfcr.il education In a r t lo
, take a . look; about llcrvoy Doatie'e

jewelry store.
—The Utfltjn t.'.inuty BOWM of Free-

liol.l ra met at Khzi.lieUi yisierduy ai-

—Msin-h i-iiinr In lik- a lion on Tues-
d.iv, fttSl it Is to bo ut>[4d that it will
ga utit-Jikv afatufci

- Ti.f \ v , - f M d .UhtetwOlnh boi l -
k « it-iiin » |n> el. i.-iitw WfetltHmbj
»-.«ni!ifihv lik- IMmmiitMby 1011 pins.

—i-"is!i U iiic a|it'iialty offered by tiie
l u i i f l Ton &. UolTot Grower,*' Associa-
tion in thHr JKJ* adv. to-day. Head it.

_.V "pound sociable" was held nt
\V;,rnn Mission InBt'evening, and o
eery <•'!.;• MJIIJIU time wan hud by all

, - \u ot»pnniniBy losiutlv tfwnhaiul
' T • I 1 v ' " •» ' Ml

• 1..SS iv.-ri^ly ur^wibv) iLt Ufa Y. :M.

-Nearly fifty head of horaea will be
•old at A. D. Thompaor-'t combination
sale next week.

—I t is nnderatood that UaTtji Drake
had fourteen hundred dollars insurance
on hia propertT which was destroyed by
Rrebeaterday.

-j-Are your hands chapped? Gly-
ceri le or Arnica la the stuff to he*]
them. Randolph la the ao]« proprietor
and manufacturer of this article. Tjy

_•—The styles In wall papers thin
Spring continue 10 favor the lighter
"ladeaand tints. Marsh; Aygw 4Cf t ,
tve a large variety from which to ne-
ct.

—A Mother's Meeting was held a t
P W. C. T. V. rooiusyewenlay aftor-

noon, during which some very interest-
ing Rpect-hes were Hindu by the mem-
bers. A lea was SBrvM U> tiie ladles
about five o'clock.

—The Grand Lodge officers of the
BUte will be prvHeut at a regular niecU

<t Franklin Council, J r . Q. U. A.
M , to be held In the Elk wood building
on West 3econd street, this evening.
Delegates will also bo prcseut from
ilher Ctmucils' in this pun of the State.
. —The rickety old building occupied

•I David Drake, Which was burned . nt
lull King City, yesterday afternoon,
unnrrlv stood on Wert 1'riinl' s l rot l ,
ml Went ttl'llif First ]iii[itit+l t ' liurdi.
Jtinyl yours «Ko Ilrufa] Hoaght the
>uilili|ig, lopo & down, HIM! erected it

again on the spot where ii wunt up in
smoke yesterday afternoon.

—Tfltat1 curious plant commonly called
n-tow ohtnim-d ils nunie in

—W, . TlMMl ii liaa redtilvCH] liin
eoimnlratoDU iwBiniuster i f Homer.
villc, and look possession of the office
mi Tuesday.

—It is not too late season to try one
or Steithensoit'B mince plea. They are
as toothsome aa the best Ncvr England
home made kind.

—Tiie recent fair in aid of the C. Y.
M. L., building fnnd was one of the
most successful ever lu-^l in this city
For a similar purpose.

—'•Mammoth Cave" will be the sub-
ject of the popular talk to be given by
II. J. KunyoQ at the Y. M. C. A- rooms
next Thursday evening. .

—Tlie voters in the different town-
ships in Union county who Will be called

, on next Tuesday to elect Utjeir local of-
Qcera Bliould see that !a full vote is
polled.

—The C^scent Longue bowling team
is Slowly, but surety, coming to the
front. LfJst night they dj.-reatt.-d the
Arthur Kills by over 200 UinW, and
they didn't work hard, either.

— T h ^ o n n g people ofl the First
Baptist fhurd i will hold their regular
prayer niocliiig this evening, after
which the teachers of the Hunday-
st'luMil wi 1 hold a business session.

—Secretary Blalne has dlrectea Min*
iKtiT-Egafi to request tiie Chilian gov-
ernment to allow the removal of the re-
mains of iRiggin and Turnbull, United
Slates wailors killed in the Valparaiso
riots.

tlio fuel tlial it hall the ptKu-
irf purattsnig ili.i tongue

"A gout) tiling for ft mother-in-law,1

suid the rt*i wrier, and then and then
the name mother-in-law was applied h
the plant.

—-If voiu bnyyou cigurs from & knowi
iiiiinulncturcr, you are sure yon ar
not putting between your lips the pro
duct of .a typhus infected tenemen*
house, pobblns makes every cigar he
sills. ,

—ThclRcv. B. Fay Hills will
his series of evangelistic services in Cin-
cinnati op ̂ Hunday next. During his
stay there seven thousand petrous hi
Signified their willingness to become
Christians.

—There will be an exhibhloi
fancy skating for the children at
Crescent! rink to-morrow afternoon, and
in tlie evening Castelia and Phillips,
tlie fancy skaters will entertain the

—Alvin E. Hoagland lodged la cojn-
|)luiui against hackman Galuraiih, lasi
evening, charging the latter with carry-
ing trunks without a license The case

' will come up in the City Court before
Judge tjodington today.

—Tlie Elizabeth Herald has opened
a rriendjly coutest among the bowlers
Union county, including the Crescent
l.eflgne; or this city. The person re-
wiving the largest number of votes will
be presented with a handsome tenpii
bull.

—About fifteen pcrsonB met in the
StoUe building on Wednesday evening,
and listened to an eiplanation concern-
ing the benefits, etc,-of* the Independ-
ent Order of Forresters. A new ordci
is to be organized in this city on th<
10th inhtunt.

" —The time of the Supreme Court
•<<•!;,* to be largely taken up Ih declai
Ing' unconstitutional the -acts of lai
year's legislature, and In laying Ui

, foundations for future decisions render-
ing unconstitutional the acU of the
)>• i HI-Hi legislature

—Few tobacco dealers, if any, in
(own Can boast of supplying their p»-
trttns with parlor acebmmodalions.
Klios J. Hoefaer, proprieior of the
i'rerit4i)t d g a r store on North avenua,
i.iih tilted np a reception room with all
the modern eouvenlencea for tbe bene-
fit of lilt patrona.

. - I • i ! - . •

The second concert of the Choral So-
ciety waa given hut evening at Stltlman
Music Hull under favorable auspices.
The society waa assisted by Utsa Bath-
erin Hllke, soprano; James H. Rlcfc
etaon, tenor; Perry AveriO, baritone^
and an orchestra from the New York
Philharmonic Society.

It goes without saying that tbe aadi-
lce was Urge, but for some reason,

which Is easily explained, it was far
enthusiastic The most loyal

friend of the society eouW uot hold that
tlie work of last evening rfas Ballsfacto.

The chorus, Btrangc to say, was
flat, the singing was lifeless (tnd marked
by a noticeable lack of vim and interest
on the part of the singers. Tbe pro-
gramme was Interesting, and in conso-

lence was all the more dlappointing.
Tlie fact that Mr. Ricketeon, the ten.

or, waa me only one to secure an eri-
ore would aeem to indicate that hia
•ork, at least, was appreciated. Ih

point of fact all the sololBts, though
licir vuiurs were of light quality, weir
i the mam worthy of commend ai ion.
Ir. Ritrkeison was the only i.ne fortu-

nate enough to secure au encore aiud
Ilia he secured for hi* cxi-cllent rentH-
ion of ihe dainty lovu a-ug, Irom 'Joan

Tli
Mr
:l.-i

udied l
iuj; ilie

PERSOSAL.
I, W. Hammend| of Nonh Piaiufkld,

las secured a patent for a blind
fastener.

Prof. Andruw's dancing class will
hold a grand reception In Weturapka
Lodge ro*nis, on the evening of March

Rev. T. Logan Murphy, rector of
Holy Cross Church, preached at St.
Luke's Church, Eoselie, on Wednesday
evening.

Eobert C. Coolcy has been confined
his residence, No. 60 East Front

street, for the past few days with H very
vcre cold.
A brother of the lute Charles Winston

i.IK arrived in town from the far West,
ml will attend to the settling np of

Frederick Caspar of East Front street,
iaB been contiitcd to his room since

January 6, from an attack of inflam-
matory rheumatism.

iRev; M. Marline, pastor of the Prea-
lyterian Church at Duuclien, will occu-
py the pulpit of the Bevemh-day Church
-oiborrow at 10.30 a. m. Strangers are

vited to hear tiim.
Nest week on Friday afternoon, Miss

Alice B. Spangenberg, of this city, the
district corresponding x^retary of the
Y. P. 9. V. E., is expected to make an
address before the Jnnlor Endeavor
Society of the East j Baptist Church, in
Elizabeth.

Dr. audMi-g. E. W. Hedges, who
ire married at the First Presbyterian

Church, on Tuesday evening, were next
day registered at [Van Court Inn, Ro-
aelle. From there the bridal party
went to Chester, K- J-, to visit tbe
groom's parents. fThe bridal trip will
include n visit to the South. j

John A. Brady died at his home, 7"
East Filth street, i last evening, in his
56th year. He wsis a member of Majoi
Anderson Post, G.I A. R., the members
if-f which will have [charge of his funeral
services, Sunday afternoon, in the First
paptlst Church. Mr. Brady enlisted
August" 19, 1861, a»a served thi
years with Company -D, Fifth New Jer-

;y Votunteem After his honorable
discharge he re-enlisled January % 1865,
ifith the First Regiment United States
Veterans, serving one year.

at& of « Well-Known Saadij^cbool l u .
Rev. Samuel W. Olark, the well-

known Secretary of the New Jersey
State Sunday-school Association, wfc
died at his home, in Paie'reon, on Sal
urday was a sufferer from bronchial
troubles for some tine, and this afflji
tion resulted in hia death. He was 68
years of age.

Mr. Clark had lived In Paterson ae
~.al years, and was widely know
throughout the State as an earnest
Sunday-school worker. He watt always
a prominent figure at Sunday-school
conventions where be usually delivered
a lecture or an address on the propaga-
tion or Bunday-acbool work. He was
an eloqoent speaker

OM AoothfT Color.
Why was It that tbe printer who fin

nhhed the programmes for last night-
Choral Society concert was allowed to
nae Bismarck brown- as the color of the
Ink? The same fanlt was round with
the programmes of the Helopola's last
concert. The color I* very distracting
to the eyea under Ihe glare of the elec-
tric lights, ao much so (hat It U Irapos-

'• alble to read what may be printed Id
'•• that color uulew tiie programme is held
'a t ft very peenll*' »1^«- Bismarck
| brown i. legit** enough In daylight, but
j almost illegible under lamp light

lining
us a most diainat tiiilnru. It was not

way effective.
opening selection of the pro-

gramme, "The Evening Hymn," bv C
lU'inecke and John White, in which
Mr. IUi-kt-tSoii sang Iliw solo, was nfl-
nirubiy iviuleit-d by ftie clic/ru.i, hot
heort-ihwra BUi-t-eiHli'd in enVinnlly
irowuiiig out tli«; v.iii-e r>f the soloist,
'his is an «ild r.iult <jf ihe Pliilbarmonlc

Tiie itittrest of the evening, IIOWCVHT,
pntrt-il iii tho (uiijalii, "Juan Of Arq"
<y Uuul. It in in sueli wort an (his
lial tlu- BOL'k-ty cxtfls. It is by no
neaiiM unlikely that tlie entire devotion

to tiiis sort of wort of the past two years
laamade tilt1 society careless when light-
t-r music is on the programme. However
-.hat may be, while the singing of this

mthnafasm* it wna in comparison with
he miscellaneous selections of the first
mrt or tfic jirogramme in every way

satisfactorj- to the audience.
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The Creacent Lesgne Win by 205 Pina.
The return game between the Cres-

cent League bowling team and tue
Arthur Kuli Association waa rolled tu
this city last evening and resulted in a
victory for the. Orcscents. .The game
was all ouc-sided but It was n'everthe-
ess exceedingly interesting. Tonight

the Crescents go to Soinerville to play
the West Ends. The Batue team thai
played last evening will p'robably play

wight. Following is the score of last
ight's game in detail:

CRESCENTS.

VanEmburg. . . .
Theirs •*.
Havetl

Arnold ,
Reed
Williams
Vail
Teel
Van Winkle

Totfll

Acker
Hand
Gardner
I!oolcy

& . : : : : : : : :
Forbes
Maxfield
Wolfokeit-.
Blanthard

Total
Umpire—Chan.

IB FAvna OP

A Bill that Looieni

158
162
173
132

..............la156
142
134
158

,? 1,465

. . . . . 142
132
132
131
113
142

... . . J13

, 1,260
K. Moore.

L1QU0B DEALERS.

the PrOTUians of th

Senator Hndspelh introduced in the
Senate, Wednesday, at the request of
the State Llqnor Dealers' Association,
a liquor bill id the guise of a supvle-

t to the Werta liquor law. The
first amendment makes it unnecessary
to take out two licenses lo sell liquor at
wholesale and retail..

The next amendment provides that
where a liqnor dealer has been convict-
ed of violating tbe law tbe court may
suspend and declare void his license,
whereas in tbe WerU law the revoca-
tion is made mandatory. The other

ndmeni provides that when a man
has been convicted twice under the law
he shall be debarred from obtaining
another license In the State for a period
to be fixed by the judge, while the old
law debars him from ever again holding
a license. The amendment provides
that for renewala it shall not be neces-
sary to get new signature* u> the appli-
cation, except in case of deaths. •

DMth of » Pomer PUinfl«ldm.
At his late home In New York city

yesterday occurred the ftineral of Dr.
George Rayson Newby, son or Dr.
George Newby, formerly of Evona. The
young doctor waa well knows In Plaln-
Oeld, having attended the public school
here, and up to tile aenior year being
Identified with the cUas which gradua-
ted In 18T9. Since then he had gradua-
ted from the College of Pharmacy and
the College of Phyalciana and Surgeona,
and had started on a career which bid
fair to make him ©n« of the most prom-
inent physicians in New York. The
canae of hia death was pneumonia.

ITATI cHixnni Am wcntr.

Hi* Wnk DOM Bj TkU Vobfe faeirtj,
u Pnamwa to tht T<»til»rnri Tiila

The State Charities Aid Association
was organized In MorriBtown In 1891.
Its efficient and unselfish charitable
work was recognized by tbe Legislator*
In the'act of April 16, 1866, which con-
ferred npon it, under a Justice of the
Supreme Court, the power of visitation
and examination of charitable ami penal
Institutions of tlie State. The Aasocia-

hoa grown in Importance and num-
bers, so that there are now branches
thereof in nine counties. I t number*
among its members some of the most
eminent and charitable men anil women

or the State, who gladly perform their
ilf-lniposed duties because of the la-

calculable benefit to the unfortunate.
They have rendered great service to
the community, and every reasonabh
opportunity should be afforded by the
Legislature and State and county bffl-
:-ers to aid them In the performance of
theirfcharliablo work.

The Association reports that its com-
mittee IIOH viHlted the S u t e Prison, the
lumiabiirf; Rerorm School, and many
jl th(- <:owi'y jails and almshoiiKi-s, anil
they submit reports its to llii'ir condi-
[ton.' The report states that most or
mr public jifiml institutions are under
uowl management, but they criticise
i ho tillmi»intention of some of the alms-
honpes in the Hlate. They represent
that, under the law as it stands, old and
infirm persons are admitted to thest?
institutions, some of whom have chil-
dren amply able to support tin-in, and
they state some cases which certainly
justify the sharped criticism. The As-

' I condemns, In the strongest
a, a system i-alculated to per-

I'lB-thc tuxpiiyers to support (wtipcrs
ho shook] be'taken care of by their

The IJo«rd of Managers also repre-
-oilt thai tlie sentiment which has 00-
NuHed in the improvement of jails, and
in (he better care of prisoners therein,
baB been carried so farthat these places
are now comfortable abiding places,

work for habitual offenders.
They report that something should 'be
done so as to make a commitment to
_,.!![ a thing to be dreaded. They rtate
that, in many cases, such places are
now looked up«n, not as places of pun-
ishment for offenders, but asten>|>orary
tvhidenecB, with pleasant surroundings.
They recommend that inmates who are
able to work should be compelled to do
so, and that the institutions should be
~"wte places of real punishment.

Many Plainflelders are interested in
m o Association, and the following have
been appointed on the standing com-
mittees for the current year: Ways and
Means, E. B. Clark; PrisonB and Peni-
tentiaries, Mrs. Dexter Tiffany; Eleva-
tion ol the Poor in Their Homes, M i *
Florence Tweedy and H. P- Reynolds.

Tlie general office or the Stale" Chari-
ties Aid Association of New Jersey is
at (lie bouse of the Secretary, Urs. By
Williamson, jr. , No. 616 Pearl alreet,
Elizabeth.

I H J D TOE m Mfeft.

• * m OUbnt, I n . VQlla«Mm aa4 Mfcm
Diana* tb« Matted of CwUf fcr Fi«.
P«n 1" t in ud Other Citlw.

At the meeting of the Union County
Branch of the State ChariUes Aid As-
sociation, held in the Y. M. 0. A. rooms
In this city on Friday last, encouraging
reports were received from tbe com-
mittees on religious aervices and the
furnishing of books in the Elizabeth
jail, and the appropriation of tea
dollars to purchase shelves to hold the
books that had accomuUled there.
long and interesting account of the con-
dition of public relief in Plalnfleld was
given by Mrs. Tiffany.

Mayor Gilbert was called upon by
the chairman to address the meeting.
He spoke of the plans of tbe Alms
Committee for Improving the methods
of public relier, urn] expressed the hope
that before long It would be possible to
provide a well-conducted almshouse for
Daianeld's paupers. He felt rare that
tbe co-operatioa of the Association
would be of great advantage to the city
officials.

Mrs. Williamson, of Elizabeth, Mrs.
Tiffany, Mrs. J. K. Myers and B e *
Mr. Nourde, of Elizabeth were appoint-
ed a committee. to confer with

Common Council of Elizabeth,
urge that the appropriation
tlie poor fund be reduced
£M.r">ii<>, the sum appropriated last

s. Williamson then gave an lo-
„ tl report or the work of the Bute

Charities Aid Association, of which she
s General Secretary. She said that

the Association was generally recogniz-
ed as a great power throughout the
State, and told of the evils which had

fijii remedied through Its agency by
eans of legislation. She gave also
me or the results ol tier personal in-

.vMiprUinii of aliiiBhouses and julls, a
ro|H>rt which was especially valuable

d iiiteri-Biiug on account (it her long
d extended es |«rience in tills line of
irk,
These and other mailers of incident-

al business held the attention of tlie

MUST BE HEARD TO BE APPRECIATED.

lauirMcbVSjmplJonTOrchMtr* Concert Will
b« tbe Sreatett Kniicil Event of tht

The New Yorh Symphony Orchestra
under the direction of Wulter Dam-
rosch will give its first concert in this

ity at Music Hall on Tuesday evening,
Marrh 8. The coming of an orgaulza-

of such importance In the music
world must be considered as an event
of rare interest, Mr. Damroach and
liis orchestra have accomplished won-
ders in Eastern cities daring the year
pas t This energetic musical director
has proved himself to be a man of Ster-
ling qoatlttes. He not only succeeded
by personal solicitation in securing an
annual subsidy of t50,000 from four-
teen New York millionaires for the
Bupnort of a permanent orcliestra, but
lie has organized and trained an or-
chestra which is a credit to the country,

ore than that, he enjoys the moat
-ring public favor, gained through

work of tbe orchestra under his
direction. New York, Boston, Phila-
delphia and Washington, cities where
the orchestra Is most frequently era-
irinyed, have attested their wannest ap-
preciation of tbe concert*.

]t is a recoRniied fact that the New
York Symphony Orchestra contains
some of tbe very best instrumentalists
in the wurkl. The moat notable ore
Adolph Brodsky, the famous solo vio-
linist and concert master formerly of
Liepsic, Jules Conno, also solo violinist
formerly of Paris, Jan Kocrt, Viola and
Anton ilekking the celebrated 'celloist.
Tickets are now on sale at the Central
Pharmacy.

u d OTTrill tt* Veitfleld'i Pit*hen.
Weat&eld'e team for tbe season, so far

as definitely- agreed upon, is as follows:
John O'Neill and Chae. A HammlU,
pitchers; John Warner, catcher (with
Tom G'ltourke as reserved); Divan,
first base (reserve); John Howe second
base; Pat O'Conneli, third base; 8. He
Indoe, left field; and John Lever, center
field. O'Neill and Hammill will play
in right field when Dot pitching

—Some of the aide atreets In the
vicinity of the Pood Machine Tool
Works are Mid to be in a horrible
diiion. Not only la tbe roadbed almoat
impassable in some places but tbe side-
walks are even worae.

U ft d«iij chnmlol* laour
dMtk of •ome&ear friend wh
ooiuumpilon, whfraw. It hr or aka k*d taken
Otto-iCura for Throw * "
tItar. Ufe would b«TB b«
•nd perl>sp* »r«d. Heed
hur* * courh or any aC«e«lon at the tkroU

The Pialnfteld team has sot yet been
fully decided on. The manager of that
organization is doubtleas waiting to tee
what kind of material the other dubs
are conpoaed or before making hia final
aelectiocs. Well, the Other clubs will
be "In I t" moat undoubtedly, and the
crafty Crescents will have to pick tome
mighty good men to repeat the record
of last year.

•ftrly 0M Hvaant D*U*n tor tb . Bom*.
At tbe monthly meeting of the Board

of Managers of t i e Children's Home
teld yesterday, the Treasurer reported

the receipt of a check for ninety-seven
dollars and thirty-five cents, ($97.35)
received from George Wharton Edward*
be net proceeds of the lecture given at

the Casino for the benefit of the Ho tie.

Atutfcing P M U I T.l*r™ph OtttM.
Sheriff Thomas N. Acker, of New-

Brunswiok, attached the office and fix-
tures of the Postal Telegraph Company
n that city yesterday afternoon at the

suit ol John Ferguson, contractor, on a
claim of $1,500 for work In the con-
struction of a line -from Newark to the
Atlantic. The offices in this city, Eliza-
beth and Newark are said to be Includ-
ed in the order of attachment.

PASSOK DILL ADKOIflSHED.

The New Jeney PrMbjteiT J^tl t ie &»j
Putoi Off With ft OntloB.

The long trial of Pastor Dill for un-
hiistcrial conduct while he was in

charge of the Presbyterian Churchj at
Stirling, is ended. The Presbytery
met a t Morriatown, yesterday morning.
Tlie committee presented a formal ver-
dict in the form of au admonition, which
sets forth the facts in the case as proven
against Pastor DilL It then rebukes
Pastor Dill for using indiscreet language

i.i'j'i11- that in future be will abstain
from the same. The admonition
expressed tbe hope that in future Pastor
Dill will take counsel with other mi

to l>c more self-distrustful and
ming. This leaves him free to
linue preaching In the Presbyterii

Chnrch. I t is possible he may be r
called to the Stirling chnrcli, as he has
many friends there.

The charges originally made against
Parson I'ill were many in number,
though he was only fonnd guilty on one.
Among the accusations wus the follow-
ing: That he had allowed two young
women, members of his flock, to slay
all night in his house; that he nad told
tales at the table of one of his elders of
adventures in Paris and visits to places
in that city which were not compatible
with hia cloth and profession. It was
also said that Mr. Dill had exercised a

ernicious influence over the young
ten of his congregation through the
nclerical nature of his conversation,

and that he had made statements abont
some of the female members of his
church whiehf were scandalous and
foise.

The charge which tbe Presbytery
fonnd to have been substantiated was
•hat alleging immoral conversation, and
the sentence of yesterday, involving a
slight reprimand, was all the punish-
ment the ecclesiastical body considered
necessary. .

Was the Xof ftt Li*t.
The ties in the shoot for the 400-

K>und hog last week, which were held
at the Jersey City Heights Gun Club's
grounds at Marion, were decided yes-

i1, afternoon at the same place.
•e wcro lour contestants^—Capt

Jones, W. G. Harris, E. W. Collins and
H. E. Smith—and in ihe regular shoot

• birds they lied on eight kills
each. I t was then agreed to shoot at

more birds, and a lie again ensued
between Smith and Collins, each niek-

clean scores. The pair then sbot
a misa-and-out. Collins missed bis si:
tecnth bird, which gave Smith tbe
'porker."

—A special encampment of Wlnfield
Kcott Post, No. 73, G. A B., was held

the post room, over the City National
Bank, at one o'clock this afternoon,
and tbe members attended In a body
the funeral of their late comrade,
Henry Proshcr, whose death occurred

Wednesday.

MO AH poirn, or TUB, DUD.
Vadar HI* Bate tk« Dm! tnti ty > i » f a< la

. * " i Wars,
SPHIHOFIELD, M M . , March 4— A tel-

egram WM received here this morning
from the son of ex-President Porter, of
Yale. Mr. por ter said that his Goffer
died tods; .

It Do I't Worry

TER DAKBOSCH, - Conductor

Mr. ASTON- IiEKKlira, VioloacelloUrt.

C'oiwerto'for VWwwilO."'.;!;.V."."'.CKrtVen»««

Selection* from Richard' Wagner's musk

tfeiiteninger.
Prelude to Act 111.

Violin - -1 -1 •. :,•-!;, Mi. A.'i.'vh Brodtky.)

Song io Ihe Erenine Star.
Trombone tnlo,Mr.Juslm ('[eiflrnschnc

Funeral Much.
LoDhegrin.

Prelude to Act III.

C*rnW J Of Tine j Skating.
A delegation or fancy skaters from

Brooklyn, New York, Harlem and Jer-
sey City, will accompany Castelia and
Phillips to this city tomorrow evening

id assist in the entertainment a t th<
Crescent Rink. This will be the great-
est fancy skating exhibition ever held
in this city. There will be fancy skat
ng for the children In the afternoon.

Thar • • * « FHI .
J . N. HARRIS, 3 Fulton Market New-

York City, aays:
"J have beeit using BRAXDRETB'S pilla;

r the last fifteen years. There is
3thlng equal to them as Blood PnriBers,

and; l ive r Regulators. But I wish to
state how remarkably they cure rhenm-
ilium, and how easily; I was affected by

rheumatism in the legs. My business
(wholesale fish dealer) naturally leads

to damp places. I could not walk,
and at night I suffered fearfully; I tried
Balsams, Sarsap&rillas and all kinds ol
tinctures, but they did me no good and
I was afraid of being a cripple. 1 finally
commenced using BKAKDRBTH'S PILLS
1 took f wo every night, for ten nightfc
•hen I .began to Improve. I continued
taking them for forty days and I got

utin'ly well. Now, whenever sick, I take
RAKDRKTH'S PILLS.' They ncv

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS

MOVES

FURNITURE,

Baggage ani Freight,

PIANOS.

WABTS AXE OFFERS.
mente under thta bo*
web word eyh Inner

>OOM8TOLET.

T°r!

KIR SAI-K.-Ninp room tuuai In anod looal-
Lty. Alll.nprtiveraqiB'. *rlcpte.S0O. Ad-

-"PEN Boom House to Kt-ni fn.m Maroh
1 Lor»tl..n flnrt-clmw. Ser«n n lputea• • ) •
from Matlnp. Unit olaat or t» . all improTB-
menta. Price «K per ntmth. Inquln at
Courier o(Hc«v J

FREE EXHIBITION

Heckers'Prepared Buckwhwt

At Neuman Bros.,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
wt.cn delicious cake* will he
baked and distributed free.

Carnival of Skating.'

CASTELLA AND PHILLIPS

Will be tithe

CRESCENT EINK.

Saturday Evening. Mar. 5.
Admission S5c OhiUm 15c.

Saturday Afternoon,
CHILDREN'S MATINEE.

Skktaa (ree

PUCK'S

llnflapging search to

Nev k Clioiw Goods

keeps his Rtorp over fresh

and

increasingly attractiTe.

MUSIC HALL

Tuesday Eve'g, Mar. 8,
The Symphony Orchestra

OF BUTT TORK.
Art!*,

OKloe, 88 North Avenue. '

Tri.ph.m« en 1«.

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PABLOBL
KO. 18 PARK AVSNtia!

Plainfleld, N. J .

This esUbliahment 1B now «|ir>u to ;
tbe public, who are assured that no*
pains will be spared to serve them hi a"
prompt and attentive- manner with '
Tier'a celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS, j
and; choice

CONFECTIONERY* ,<
of their own roannfactnre. (123- il

Woolston & Buckle.
>'©. £6 Sortb AveaiBe.

"PAINTING* \
(aJTO

Paper Hanging
ID ILL IT* BRASOHIS.

Wall Papers and Painters'

THB PLAUK TO BUY YOUJ*

GEOCEEIES,
PEOTISIONS,

VEGETABLES, ;
:

FEUITa BTC-

B. D. N^WELL'S.

The Only Cigar. Store in PlainfieM.
(Nn cie»rc(to» or any kind » « 0

We munfutora the Cla*ra and know the? I
rn mado Trom Pnre-.Tdbaiooo, frtte fro4n fla^
irlnr. A Pure Havana Filler' retaileo for Id-

OVPOMte B. K. Button.

TH1SC0UP0NIS

la paj neat Par go«ds
•ton* of any of tbe
helow, provided tfw
to SO Mats N *

( We agreo t« accept 1MB eoopoa ou
the above conditloaa, aad taviie j«« t*

THE PLAIN FIELl MARCH 4,1 
PECK’S 

' f" I’nflaeifing search for 
New A Choice Goods 

keeps his store ever fresh 

—Ttato la an eicocdlngly bad month for Intallda 
—Bodety people can now ban a 

real until after Lent 
- To-night the Korth Plainfield 

Connell will meet In regular session. 
—Ilare you aeenred a barrel of the 

Gold Medal Hour yet at If aeDoaald'a t 
- Preparatory aerrlcea will be held 

In Trinity Reformed Chord* thin eren- 
>"K- - Bveijbotly alioulil rend "Mated by Mm .lock,"in tliv Conner lo-uiur- 

Tlte aecond ooneert of the Choral 80- 
dely waa gtren lent evening at Stillman Moalc HaU under favorable auspices. The society wan aaaiated by Miss Kalb- 
eria HUke, noprano; James B. Bek- etaon, tenor; Perry Arena, baritone, 
and an orcheatra Horn (be Now York 
Philharmonic Society. It goee wlUioot aaylng that the aadl- ence waa large, bat tor eorae mason, which Is easily explained. It was far from enthnaiaatlc, Tho moat loyal 
friend or the society could not liokl that 
the work of last evening Was aallofacto- 
ry The chorus, atrange to say, waa OaU Ibe staging waa lifeless fod marked by a noticeable laek of vim and Interm* on the part of the alngera The pro- gramme waa interesting, aod in const*. qoence waa all tho more diappolntlng. Tile tact that Mr. IUnketaon, the ten- or, waa Uie only one to aecuro an en- core would aecm to Indicate that hla work, al leant, waa appreciated. la point of fact all the soloists. Utough their voieea were of light quality. were in tho mam worthy of commendation Mr. Rickeiaon waa the onlv one fortu- nate enough to aecuro an encore, and tlila he secured for his excellent rendi- tion of the dainty love snug, from -‘Jonh 

Tho Slate CharUieo Aid Aaaadatlon Bra waa organised In Morristown In 18*1. ex- its efficient and nnsdllsh charitable , 
work waa rerognlaed by the Legislators ,*p 
In tho*net of April U, 188«, which coo- B|t ferred upon It, under n Justice of Ibe Ibn Suprumc Court, the power of visitation 
and examination of charltablsnnd penal dot! Institutions of the Stale. The Asnoeta- hoo tion tins grown In Importance and nam- fr,n| 
bora, so thsi there are now branch os g;,; thereof In nine countlea It numbers gt„ among Its members some of the most X 
eminent and charitable men and women the or the Stale, who gladly perform their He self-imposed duties because of the lo- Con calculable bcuellt to the onfortooate. ffj 
They have rendered great service to nr,, the eommanlty, and every reasonable Ha opportunity shnahl be afforded by the tbe 
Legislature and State and county offi. rets to aid them In the performance of ° j 
their charitable work. Tiff The Aaaorialion reports that its root- Mr. milter hna visited the State Prison, the- ed Jamcsburg Ueturra School, ond raam the ol tin- cfinn'y jails and almshouses, and nod they unbuilt reports os to thetr condl-1 for llon.‘ Tho report states that most of free our pul,lie |M-ind tnslilnllona are ooder yea sisal management, but tlioy crttlctae M the administration of some ol the slma. loro holier" in tho Stale. Tliry represent Chi ■ tint, under the law as It stands, old and la tl tottrtn persons are admitted to these tbe Institutions, some of whom tisve chit, ed drvil amply able to support them, nnd etal they state aome canes which certainly bee- jatrtify I he sharpest cnticlsm. The As- toes aoelatlon condemns, In tiie strongest torn eahiulatetl to per. vest 

increasingly attractive. 

MUSIC HALL 
Tuesday Eye’g, Mar. 8, 

The Symphony Oroheetra 
— Walter I Hun mesh 's Hjniphany Or- 

clteatra cmsiais of sixty-fire first-class musicians 
—Tl e Boastl of Ktvt-holdcra met at 

the Court House-Ill Elizabeth ycstenlay 
afternoon. 1 - / 

—It la a liberal education lo art 10 
lake a look about llcrvey Hoane’a Jewelry won* 

—Tin* rulon Gtinniy Itoaril of Krre- liohl ra met at KbxnbeUi yeaterdoy al- 

■sarty Oss Baaing Dalian *> tha Barns. 
At the monthly meeting of the Board 

of Managers of tie Children's Home held yesterday, the Treasurer reported 
the receipt of a check tor ninety-seven dollars and thirty.flee cents, ($97.39) 
recelred from Oeorgo Wharton Edwards the net proceeds of the lecture given at the Casino tor the benefit of the Hotae. 

Atlachlaf Postal Tsbgrefk OBess. 
Sheriff Thomaa N. Acker, of h Tin- W.— Hi hi Athletic Club howl 

"..in biii,- rii u-ided WedllL-sib. 
tag by lt|e l*nniru|Hiu by 102 pins. 
l->h ic liu- tqicciully offert-d by the i -l Too k Coffee tj rowers’ Aaaocla- m their new ndv. to-day. Itead H. 
A -‘iiouoil wieiable" waa held at 
rt-li Mission last’ evening, ami a enjoyable time waa hud by all 

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS 

- \n ot»pnniiei!y toniU'1} shurthnrol s. i hJk-|o.| i.» yumi* m « in \hi 
••I .Sri ritvirtly •irc.unxiHl at tliu Y. M. 
i'. i. 

-VV. II. 1*lkiiu|«»ii Ititn rvc»*iveU hi. nriii mission an of Somer- 
ville, and look powexaion of the office 
oa Ttu+doy. 

—It in not loo Iftlo season lo iry one 
of Stephenson’* mince pica. Tboy arc us to*»lhaorae aa Uie best Sew England home made kind. 

—Tbe r*cenl fair in aid of the 0. Y. 
M. I., building ftirn! was one of the must successful ever he^l In this city fora similar purpose. 

—“Mammoth Cave" will bo the *ul>- ject of the popular talk to be given by 
II. J. Knnyoo at the Y. If. C. A. rooms 
next Timrwlay evening. 

—The voters in the different town- 
ships in Union county who will be called 
•mi neat Tuonday lo elect their local of- Berm should hot that a full vote in (Milled. 

—The Cfem»nt League bowling team 
is idoaly, but nurely, coming to the front 1-wni night they defeated the Arthur Kills by over 200 point*, and 
they didu't work hard, either. 

—The^ouug people of the Finn llnplist (linn li will hold their regular 
(•raver meeting this evening, after •hk’h the teachers of the Sunday- 
school will hold a busineiw (teseion. 

—Secretary Blaine has directed Min- 
ister Egan to request the Chilian gov- ernnifiit to allow the removal of tlie re- mains of Higgln and Turnbull, United 
States sailora killed in the Valparaiso riot a. —If you buy you cigar* from a known 
manufacturer, yon are sure yoo are out putllhg between vonr Ilpa the pro- 
duct of j a typhus Infected tenoment 
house, pobbins makes every cigar he 
sell*. . —Tlic Rev. B Pay Mills will close his series of ovangellatlc service* in Cin- cinnati on #Huoday next. Dunng bis 

'.nn(ruflze. a state   _    pollute |>*H|K-nsm, nnd one wldHi eoni- |M>U>4he taxpuyeni to sn|>port |*iu|icni who should be taken care of by their reladvea The Hoard of Manager* also repre- sent, that tt>«-wntiincnt which has sulted in the improvement of jails, and in the better care of prisoners therein, has been earned so fartbat these places are now comfortable abiding places, with no work for habitnal offenders They report that something should *bc done so aa to make a commluneut to JaJJ a thing to be drvade<L They rtaie tlist, in many cases, such places are 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight. 

PIANOS. 

Csralvsl of Fuey SkatUr 
A delegation of Taney skaters from Brooklyn, New York, Harlem aod Jer- sey City, «UI accompany Oaatclla and 

Pbllllpa to this city tomorrow evening and assist in the entertainment at tbe Crescent Rink. This will be tho great- er fkttey akAllng exhibition erer held 
In thU city. There will be fhncr skat- Offlce, 39 North Avenue, 

TelephsuA Can 1ft.' 
TK# I.w J«rM7 PrmbfUrj L*U th» Os j 

Paator 0t With a Cawtlm. 
The long trim) of J’aaior WJJ for un- minbu-rial conduct while be waa In charge of the Preabyterian Church, at 

StiHing, it coded. The Presbytery met al Morristown, yesterday morning. 
The committee presented a formal vor- dlct In the form of an admonition, which 
seta Torth the facta In the case aa proven against Pastor DHL It then rebukea 
Paator Dill for using indlacreet language 
nnd ho|ie* ihat in Aitnre he will abstain from Uie *anie. The admonition also 
ckpresned the hope that in future Tastor 
Dill will take counsel with other ulnla- * ters to be more self-distrustful and an- assuming. This leaves him free to continue preaching in lire Presbyterian l*bnrrb. J: Is possible be rosy be re- called lo the Stirling church, as he baa many friends there. The charges originally made against Parson 1HII were many in number, though ho was only found guilty on one. Among the nccasaihni* wss tho follow, ing: That he had allowed two young women, nieitHieni of Ilia flock, to May all night In hb house: that he nad told talcs at the table of one of hb elder* of adventure* in Paris and visit* to places In that city which were not eompaubl** with his cloth and profession. It was Also said that Mr. Ddl had exercised a pernicious Influence over the yonng men of hb congregation through the uuclcricml nature of bis conversation, and that he had made statements about some of Uie female member* of bla church whk-h# were scandalous and false. The charge which the Presbytery found lo have boen substantiated was tnat alleging immoral conversation, and the sentence or yesterday, involvtug a sfigtit reprimand, waa ail the poolsh- n»ent the ecctesbstlral body considered necessary. . 

HHBIL 
L. W. Hammond, of North Pialufrkl, has aeenred a patent for a Mind 

fastener. Prof. Andrew’* dancing class will 
hold a grand reception In Weturapka Lodge ro4ma, on the evening of March 28. Rev. T. Logan Murphy, fccior of 
Holy Crow Church, preached at Hi. Luke's Chnreh, Roselle, on Wedneeday 
evening. 

Robert C. l.'ooloy has l»oen confined to his residence, No. Co East Front 
street, for the post frw dayl with a vory severe cold. 

A brother of the late Charles Winston hna arrived in town from the far NToat, 
and will attend to the M illing np r,f the Winston estate. 

Frederick Caspar of Ea*a Front street, haa been confined I 
January 6, from an matory rh« umatisin. 

Bev. M- Marline, 
byterian Chnreh al Ifciucllen, will bccn- 
py the pulpit of the Seventh-day Church tomorrow at 10.30 a. m. Strangers are 
Invited to hear him- 

Next week on Frid*y afternoon, MIm Alice B. Hpangenbcrg, of this city, tbe 
district corresponding secretary or the Y. P. 8. C. K., is nxpocted to make an address before the Junior Endeavor 
Society of the East Haptiat Church, in Blltabcth. 

Hedges, who 

Tkey InrhlL 
J. N. Harm*, 3 Fulton Market New- York City, nays: 
“J have been using Bhaxdrxth’b pills for tho laat flftoen years There la noUiinge<(iia] to thomaa Blood Pnrifleni 

and Uver Regulators But I wish to state how remarkably they cure rheum- 
atism, and how easily; I waa affected by rheumatism In the legs My business 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR i nwldencva, with pleaaaut surrounding*. Tlioy recomuieihl that iumates who are aide to work should be eompelle«l to do so, and that the institutions should be made places of real punishment. Many Plalnfleldeni are intended in the Association, and the following have been appointed on the standing com- mittee* for the current year: Ways and Moans. E. l$. Clark; ITtsons and Peni- tentiaries, Mrs Dexter TUTony; Eleva- tion ol th© poor la Their Homes Mi<9 Florence Tweedy and H. P- Reynolds. The general office of the Htate Chari- ties AW Association of New Jersey is at (be bouse of the Secretary, Mrs. B. Williamson, Jr., No. 61C Pearl street, Elisabeth. 

The Crvactat Wla by 306 Km. 
The return game between the Cres- cent League bowling team and Uie 

Arthur Ktill Association was rolled In ibis city last evening and result ed lu a victory for the. C’resccnta. .The game was oil one-sided but It waa iievcrthc- 
les* exceedingly interesting. Tonight the Crescent* go to Somerville to play the West Ends. Tho same team that 
played last evening will probably |*ajr tonight Following In the aeore of last night's game in detail: 

nutmicw. 
.158 

NO. 10 PARK AVKNT7K 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Tills establishment Is now oi«c the public, who are amured that pains will bo spared to serve them prompt aod attentive manner \ Tier’s celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS, 

and choice L 
CONFECTIONERY^ 

of their own maunlartnm d23-ii YanEmburg 
Woolston & Buckle, 

5a. 25 5erth Arana 
-PAINTING*- 

attack of inftam- 

Hanging 
TS SHa ven X*. 
i Painters’ Supplies.- ’ ANTRD.—A Li--: l mid quick a Ml .,1 -..1 

THB PLACE TO BUY YOU* 
GROCERIES, 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUITS. ETC. 
B. D. NEWELL’S, , M fro., StraM. rLAIKFIUA H. 1. 

Dr. and Ml were married at the Kino lYeil.ylcrlan Chareh, TueB.lay eveniag, "ere next 
day reglntered at Van Court Inn, Ro- Bella From there tha bridal party 
went to Cheater, N. J , to visit the groom's parents. The bridal trip will mclnde a visit to the doath. ' 

John A. Brady died at hi. home, 77 East Filth street, last erening, In his 
96 th year. He nan s member of Major Anderson Pont, G. A- R-, the members 
Of whleh will have charge of hla toncral services, Sunday ofWniooo, In the First 
Baptist Chnreh. Mr. Brady enlisted August 1», 1861, and served three 

Total 

Thf Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. 
Oto CUantu. of m Mod w, Ha,as,t* m* ns*, in n. im, *ra miA* tram Pare T. tn. fro*. a.v otiw a Pare Havana Pi in. ■ irtUI. for is- 

—TlnTe will he an exhibition of 
.limey skating for the ehlMren at the Crescent rink to-morrow afternoon, and 
in the evening CasleUa nnd nilllips, the fancy skaters will entertain the oltler people 

—Alvin K. Hoagland lodged n com- plain! against hackman Galbraith, last 
evening, charging Uie latter with carry- ing trunks without a licenae 'the case will colon up in the City Co art before 
Judge Codington todsy. 

—The Elizabeth Ilcrald lias opeuod 
a friendly contest among tho bowlers of Colon county. Including tho Crescent League, of this city. The person re- 
ceivlng the largest number of votes will la- presented with a handsome tenpin hall. 

—About fifteen persuns met lo the Stelle building on Wednesday evening, 
and listened to sn rxpl.nstmn concern- ing the benefits, etc.,, of the Independ- ent Order of Forreslera A new order 
Is to be organised In this city on the 
loth Instant. 

—Tho time of the Supreme Cogrt •reran to lie largely taken np In declar- 
ing unconstitutional tho nett of last year's leglslatorc, and In laying Uie . fuuudallons tor future derisions render- ing unronatltetkinal the nett of the 
l»reseut legislature 

—Few tobacco dealers. If any, In 
town can boast of sapplj lng tkdr pa- ln.no wltll parlor .crooimodatlooa Wins J. Mosher, proprietor of Uie 
i rracent rigor Mote oo North aveuaa, has filled np s iw|aloo room wltb all 
Hie modem conveniences for the bewa- il of bis patrons. 

A toll that Im tt. Pi.ri.lon «f th. *«. lav. 
Benator Ilodapetb latroduc d in the Bennie, Wedncedny, at llie request of 

the Sale Llqoor Healers’ Aasoeiation, a liquor hill in the guise of s «np*lc- mentto the Wertt Uqnor law. The tlrat amendment makes It unnecessary 
to take out two licenses to anil liquor at wholesale and retail 

The next amendment provides that 
where a liquor dealer has been convict- ed or violating the law the court may suspend sad declare void his license, whereas In the Wertt low the revoca- tion is made mandatory. The other amendment provides that alien a man haa been convicted twice under Ibe law he shall lie debarred from obtaining another license |p the State for a period to be fixed by the Jadge, while the old law debars him from ever again holding a license. The amendment provides that for renewals It ahall not be neces- sary to get new signatures to tbe appli- cation, except In case of deaths 

Ileckere’ Prepared Buckwheat 
At Neuman Bros., 

Broadway A Mk HZ.. 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, 
when delicious cabs, will b. 
baked aad distributed free. 

Drill of a WiB-lMwa Bsalty-riaril Msa. Kev. Samuel W. Work, the well- known Secretary of the New Jersey State Sunday-school Association, who died at hla home. In I'aldrson, on Sat- urday, was a sufferer from bronchial troubles for some time, aud this afflic- tion resulted la bis death. He was 68 years of age. Mr. Clark had lived In Paterson sev- eral years, and waa widely known throughout the Stale as an earnest Sunday-school worker, lie was always a prominent figure at Sunday-school ronrentious where be anally delivered a lecture or an address on the propaga- tion Of Sunday-school s«r*. He was an eloquent speaker. 

—A special encampment of Winfield 8cott Poet, No. 73, G. A. B., was held In the post room, over the City Notional Book, at one o'clock this afternoon, 
and the members attended In a body 
the funeral of their late comrade, Henry Proahcr, whoso death occurred on Wednesday. 

w—ill sat Olstll th. fattni'i Pltshms. 
Westfield’s team for the season, no tar 

aa definitely agreed upon, la aa follows: John O'Neill and Cbaa. A Hun mill, pitchers; John Warner, catcher (with 
Tqm O'Rourke aa reserved); Divan, 6ret base (reserve); Juba Howe second 
base; Pat OTionnoll, third bass; 8. Me ludoe, left field; and John Lever, center field. O’Neill and Hammill will play 
in right field when not pitching 

C&rnlrti of Skating. 

At hla late hnroe In New York city yesterday occurred the toncral of Dr. 
George Rayson Newby, son of Dr. George Newby, formerly of Erons. Tbe yonng doctor waa well known In Plain- field, having attended the public school 
here, and np lo the senior year being Identified with the class which gradua- 
ted In 1879. Blare then he had gradua- ted from the College of Pharmacy and 
Ibe College of Physicians aad Bnrgeona, and had started on a career which bid Ihlr lo make him one or the most prom- inent physicians la Now Tort. Tha cause of hla death was pneumonia. 

vicinity of the Pood Machine Tool Worts are said to be la a horrible oon- dlUon. Not only Is the roadbed almost 
importable in some (ifaoc. bat the side- walks are even worse. 

Wll he atlhe 
ORESCENT SINK. 

Saturday Evening, Mar. 
Admission 19c. Cfchdrea 19c. 

Why was It that tSe printer who tor- nlifted the programme, for lu1 night’s Choral Borielj concert waa allowed lo ase Bismarck brown aa (he color of tbe lukt The same fault was found with the programmes of the Melopoln’s last concert. The color la eery dietrartiag to the oyea ooder the glare of the elec- tric llghle, co much ao distil is Impom alble to read What may be pHnt«| J" 

Haven.  l.uoniL  Arnold  
...173 ...132 ... 129 Reeil  123 

- ■ . 1,463 
AKTIICR H’U. 

Hand  Csnlncr   is* 
Hswyer  Hwlft   131  113 Forte*     »« 
Wolfskeil   •»« Blanchard •  
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BOSTON'S CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Tbe new Chamber bf Commerce In Boa-
ton, on India street, was opened recently,
with considerable ceremony. The style
in Romanesque. The m
side walls is graniteJ I t . r ,—- .
at the lunotlon of India street and Central
Wharf.roundedlnWa large circle of forty
feet radius, ia carried up as a Urge tower,
topped by a lofty " *"
by high don

ediately B»T« nl«> " •
d the other app8«u*,

know anybody elan."
The governor Immediately

pardon, bnt flismf " *
with the remark:

"Y6uknowss many rich people that
you don't need anything mow." i

On another occasion, a settler waited on
Governor King to ask for the loan of in
prisoner to jbelp him In shingling Us
" >use.

>> Conns to me In six weeks, when harvest
over," said the governor,

A l * l h ^ d o M h a t period, the settler,
whose reputation for last new was well as-
Ubliahed, a*»Jn presented himself.

« Bave you ahingled your nonast" arted

CHAMBER Off OOSOfEHCK, BOOTOH.
The building in seven stories high; t!

height of the cornica-line from the side-
walk is ninety-flve feet, and from the
sidewalk to the eiflrcmc tip of the conical
roof one hundred and seventy feet. On
tbe flint floo* are three lsr(fe bnsineSe-
rooms. The basement contains • spa-
clous room which Kill be used a* a rea-
'tnarant. The second floor is divided into
large offloe- rooms, and the third la 4 s"
tailed to the official oaea of the Chamber
of Commerce.

The Board-room htm an area of fOnr
thousand three hundred feet, to circular
In form seventy-five feet In diameter,
With a dome ceiling, the apex of which is
thirty-eight feet above the floor. Till*
apartment haa a' paneled wsinncostlng
ot light hardwood. aboY.ejvhich the plas-
tering is decorated in rich tints. Over

• the entrance la a gallery for visitors. At
the right is the speaker's deak and chair,
with a sounding- board overhead.

Opening from trie Board-room and from
the main corridor IB a large reading-room.
Connected witbthe reading-room and the
corridors are the | parlora, a comroittee-
room and a waiting-room. By opening
•lid ing-doors these rooms and the redd'
ing-room may b* converted into one
specious apartment. Tbe oflic •" of the
directors and secretary and the telegraph
operators will occupy the rest of the floor.
Every convenience is afforded for the
speedy and accurate transaction of bnsi-

.trtted h!s foresight In toeeom-
inK the mnn»?w "' tne Boston, for be not
only recouped the |tt,0O0 which be lost In
th/preHmtnary season, but had withal a
handsome balance of many thousands ot

'Vrotn that time until the present Mr.
Uuehall had boon engaged In giving l*s>
sons In elocution, and lilting papiU tar

INTERESTING.

of human life 1*The average duratfc
said to be Increasing

"Ob, dear! nol rve been waiting for ; yean each century,
help." I | A daughter of Congressman

" Well, go Into that room, and you will Sanaa*, is said to own a farm i
seeyouTinaL" tills herself, sometime, putting

1 Victoria waa married when aha
looked all «Wer the room, oven and** to* I w a B twenty-one years old. The Prtao* ot
table and Behind the aola. ! Walas was twenty-two when he led tha

find hlml" raid the jovernor. prinoogB Alexandria to the altar. ,
that bet Come along with roe. Tb<_ a U Bh le !dB b r o thers, of Collln coun-

ih . ty, Tax., have an average height of -•-
* feet and ^lgh\ " ""

and I'll soon find him for yon
Governor Kins; led the man up I

large mirror over the mantlepiece.
•"There's . the man to shingle your

house,1' Bald he- "Take.him with you,
[nlok, and see that he does

g
nd CoL Henry

to7'. of Titus con ty t TsX., towers
the height of eight feet »nd flva

FIFTY-SIX YEARS BEFOREjfOOTLIGHTS,

H Ca-

Inches.
It Is figured o

lotion of the wi
00O people, w*re
five, Texas coi
with a balf-aoi
land to spare.

I that If the entire popu-
Id, comprising 1,400,000,-
dlvlded Into families of
d furnish each family
lot and have plenty

£ to learn thai the mlcro-
O muscles in the body of

HORSE TALK,

If the . tab!, be dark It may affect th«
sys* of the hone*. -

* - draft O I I M W C
tba well ll

armor Bad wfsc.
Don't feed (few horse* bei> • _

maket them oaea-j and fitaaatiaflad, bs-
sldea doing thorn >o good.

Tha differeuos between »" food boras
•boar and a poor one: •"
thinker, the Other * tinker.

GBTC the horses . pinch of sifted aahes
now and than—and salt always. A roll
fastened la tb* stall Is best.

Find sonw way o! keeping th* horse*
bu-y all winter. Thus only will they
' >und and be ready for b u d spring

„ Jld be feasible
and profitable on many a farm when beef
is only produced at a loss. Found for
pound homo flesh ooata but little mora
than beef when ready to sell, vA »>-•«•»•
two to five time* a* much.

Cleats on stall partitions at til
dangerous. A horse In straggling to
has sometimes catgut tba Una of hia t

JEDGt WAXEITS POLlTrCAL PROVERBS.
A man nevei gets to eld to rot*.
Wlnrmen mBngMa a t a t gooa for much

Gettln elected once Bin*
balin1 the dose repeated.

time* eeoght tha Un
them and forced himself toward

There are few of tbe o4d school actors
lelt, and Boaton po«BeaseB -one of them In
Wjieraia Marshall, who for more than
" "• 1 century hka been a familiar figure - :
__ .he street. Of Boston. For the long ^Vt*^? ^
term of fifty-six years in this month of **"??. the nurs o
February, he haa been before the public ootnlnft to ibat ui i.uo •».»••»», .....
as actor, theatrical manager, dramatic ""dotheso pg.nfally minute researches.
reader and teacher of the dramatic art

id elocution. He is known from one
d of the commonwealth to the other, '
iH he enjoys, nioreover, a national rep-

utation. Hn im native of Now Hamp-
shire, and was born In the town ot Hud-
son, not fat from Nashua, September 26,
1616. White yet on Infant he was brought

~ )ston |>y hia parents, and this city he
continued to make his home ever

he manger ao lar as to get oast. Beveled
•trips nailed in the angles will make -
foothold Impossible.

Cultivate a cheery way of speaking t©
your horse. Soma horse* that a n
ind lasy, bcoauae growled at and pn:

e Bin* a ahore aigB ot
d

Oettln' druak on tba Honrth ot July If
a mighty pc-M ktaJotpattftotlaa*.

A nain/lHri- may thtak be la bayln' a
mn'a TOU, but he ainT, he's only n n t t n '

Tha difference between a party«an and a.
pattriot l« the partyun geW the goy.ro-

«nt1ob.
•WbenaCongr-sam.BtaMbirii.Wa.h-

Tta prohlblshan pwty na»a»o m w *
jeter It gata a waahout two or three
times a yew.-Detre.lt Free Preaa.

SlJhDAY REFLECTIONS.

nfllghbonU.be

right vary Ira-

William J. Stephenson,

CATERER .
Receptions, Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
Furnished wWi every reqalaiw.

UO S O U T H AVr*»ID«-
PMIKFIKLIl, ». J.

tiro
early *di

__-B, some slight early schooling; but the Pu

education he possesses—and he is a man ,'
live reading and much oc'" ^
(Wai by his own nnaided

end he may be classed among tbe large
number of those who are popularly styled

A GREAT LOSS Tfl THE TURF.

niiarn Withers at
ew York recently,

l whose personality

. a bachelor,
was born in Greenwich street. New
of wealthy parents, made a large fortune
In his early years BH a planter in tb
Bouth, a still larger fortune as a banket
and devoted the last twenty-five years of
bis life largely to the promotion of the
turf In the United States, and to tha ez-

a common caterpillar, and that tbe oyea
the dragon fly oontain 28,000 polished

Th t ince of the man wb*
a human head was ss

scientist h

WHAT HOME IS.

s the blossom of which heaven It

A world of strife shut out, a world ol

The 8 Ing, In which the bright-
her."
n earth where the faulta

Home Is tbe cotieat, kindliest, swoeteet
ll th ld thft of oniilace in all the world, tbe scene of

at earthly joys and deepest sorrows,
.. little hollow, scooped ouj of tbe

windy hill of the world, where we can be
shielded from its cares and annoyanoee.

An arbor which shades when the
shine of prosperity becomes too du l l ing ;popala

self-made men."
In his early youth, Mr. Marshall em-

barked In various pursuits, bnt he had a
decided inclination for the stags, and In
February, 1836, be made his first appear-

in public, on tbe boards of the Uon ^ i c g tbe middle-aged generally
Theatre, In Boston, then under the man- w h i e h l h e o l d [jghtij value,

of William Barrymors, whe— *u"

SCOTCH PROVERBS.

>uroe of comfort which youth
-_~ __- fully appreciate, which the
young men and maidens lovingly desire,

in theay, ne>
rlbe i

and discouraged.
will prick forward their eara and follow
.hem In a hearty glad ', that Is ii

prising when they are kindly and en
couragingly urged.

Straps crack in snapping weather unle*
kept soft With oil. An occasional rub-
bing with harcem blacking may improve
tha appearance bat does not langtben the
I(o.—Farm Journal.

WORK OF THE WITS.

Maud—I believe Miss Bears would marry
a man with a bead as light as a, cork on
one condition. Ethel-Wbat would ba
her condition? Maud— Th*t be popped.—
N. T. Herald.

And Import their Rum.—Tommy—
V h i t m barbarians, pa** Mr. Figs—
They are peopl* who fight with bows or
spears', instead ot repeating rinee.-In-
diaaapolla Journal.

Why the Light Failed.—Yabaley—Well,
Tommy, doyou know where w u Hoses
when the light went outT Tommy—He
didn't ketch hold of the win, did heT—
Indianapolis Journal.

L*bor agitator—Hy friend, are you not

l a t hi* world of
quently geta left.

To tha impecunious > bird
stomach la worth t*ai In the men

When money talki It ringa many
changes, yet it's seldom dollarons.

Where humility 1« wedded to |3O,OO0
year mbcegenatlo* don't expreaa I t

He Who by hia pun. would thrive,
though dead to sense, most look alJia
H.Y. Herald.

AbBea Faaha, tbe new Khedive
Egypt, talks English like a native. Like.
most of tbe children of royalty ha bad as
English nuna and governess till be waa
twelve years old. Ha will get eonaider-
.ble Bngliah nursing in hia new sphere,

burg, ia • man of simple domestic taste*,
nith no liking for tha display and gayety
that oharaot«rlMd the ooort while tha
late Huff V M all**. But Charlotte, th«

ew quean, la only twenty-seven, and sn*
my influence the king to furnish tb*

people with entertainment.

Latest -:- Styles

Hats and Gent's Furnishing;

O. M. DUNHAM'S,

fffrt Frwrt. HttWI.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

goal ft Wttrofl.

B. H. HOLMES,
Dealer Bert Quality

LEHIGH_COAL
pry Kiadling Wood ;

Kept eoiiBiantlv on hand.
Office, 27 North Avenue wiihW. * It.
Yar4, 24 Maillson Avenue, Opp. Elec-

tric Light BtMlon.
nnt-lrr.

John Johnston,

COAL.
261 South Avenue.

g
la favor of the elght-hon
Abe Lm«y (the t M

h d f

older of Boston theatre-goera will well
remember, In the mnalTpart o( Vlbulanos, j
n James Sheridan Knowles' tragedy, ,
• VirgininB." Tbe Lion Theatre was Bit- ,
tated on Washington street, in front ot

the then Lion tavern, and ite original
walls are those of the present Bijou Thea-
tre. After his first appearance he became (
permanently attached U ] eoropany, ;

of tbe breeding
country, so far as tho»
Wnted the development
tired hone. Tbe estate

nterests of the
interfiles repre-
\ the thorough-
: the dead '

and during the remainder of the t
continued to nil small parts in tbe n^m -
ly bills, meantime studying hard, and fit-
ting himself for the topmost round ol the
ladder.

In VM2 he severed his connection with
tbe National and opened the Eagle Thea-
tre' formerly the Amphitheatre. There
was a little humor in the title of his open-
ing farce at that theatre. ! " How to pa.y
tbe rent," as that was t ": 1"l~

i. It Is believed, will not fall short of

Birth's good;.but breeding's better.
A go V word Is as eoon said a* an iD.
Take a pint and gree; the law's costly.
He Is worth no weal that can bide no

Woe.
1 Every man at forty is a fool or a physl-
tdan.

A doS winna growl if ye fell hfm wi' •
bone.

Par sought and dear bought la good for
ladies.

Be the same thing that ye would be
called.

Fiddlers' dogs and fleas come to a feast
uncallud.

HAK WI

He wai/a stanch supporter of legitimai
racing, and with the lat« August Belmoi
began the bi€»r flght which he waged a
to the day of hia death against winh
racetracks. He regarded them as demoi
Billing to the sport of horseracing, and
detrimental to the improvement of the
breeding of racehorses. He w^a the found-
er and principal owner of Monmonth
Park, at wblcb racetrack be achieved
many notable victories.

Hi* training establishment, which if
known as the Brookdale Stable, Is situated
only a few miles from the; Monmoutb
County tracks and covers over eight hun-
dred acres of ground. It i« one of tbe
beat appointed and regulated establish-
ments in thje world and cost nearly f2,000-
000. At the time of his death Mr.Wither.
had nearly one hundred and fifty horse*
In training on his stud farm.

' During his career on the turf hto colors,
the'all black, have been borne to victory
by some excellent animals, but he has not
alway been successful, and of recent years
hi* winning* nave been comparatively
small. Among tha sires he owned ware

. Uncas, Macaroon and ptonebedge. Cy-
clone, Ecoola and Abundance were some.
ol hia mares that foaled g-oodieolt-

For eighteen months past Mr.
his tried f

He then played for several seasons nt the
Old National Theatre, a variety of busi-
ness—anything and everything for which
be was cast and showed considerable abil-
ity as a dancer. Indeed, In thoae days, an
actor waa well grounded fn all the
brancbesof hie profession, and it was con-
sidered indispensable that be should be a
good dancer, a good swordsman and a
good singer—provided be had a "Hinging
voice."

During the snmmer ol 1839, Mr. Mar-
jhtll first tried hia band at managei
He organized a small oompany, and
performances in a number of cou
- m m , doing a good business and
__rnedto the National tor tke fall and
winter campaign. For his benefit on Feb
•nary 21,1M0, he played Virginian, Henr;
WalUck, the eldest of the Walkck family
tbe father of James W. Wnllack, Jr.. bcinj
the Dentatua. During the summer, on
JnlylO, he opened Boylaton Hail," "
Boyhiton Market building, i 8 popu-lar concert ball—the place, by the way, i _ . . „ , « _ n
where the Handel and Haydn Bocitty first I B ° l d °X ***** D

gave Ita orstorion, under tbe name of The
Vaudeville Saloon, and for two months
did a profitable business.

The sneeees of the Eagle made such
great inroads on the patronage of '
National nndei Pelby, on account oi . -
excellent character of the performances, | winter—the burstinj
and the low prices of admission, that j Thia is tbe •• '
Pelby had reoonree to itrategy In order lleferungr-
to get even with hia young and successful The *"-

" ' He, accordingly, purchased a posed

movement T"
_ ;I Who

._ heered' of me bein' hi favor of any
kind of move mentT—Time.

Young Nicely—Oh, I think that Cnaw-
ie Awmstwong is apehfect bwnte; but

Jis hands « r e « bigM.lsbowing man's.
Young S>p1ey-Oh, I detetht him; be lib

ao nnlad ylJk*.—Botton Courier.
Bapld Growth—This town a i m s to b«

taking g*e*t progress, paid a visitor to a
reaident of BoomviUe, OkUhom*. Yon
are Jtet right, stranger. Why, we've had
to en largo the ]aU twiue.—Epoc

Why are you BO foolish a* to have that
aid book rebound when there U really

if It left?" " That's it. I
m. m e l t bound over to keep

.he piece."—Baltimore American.
B«cognltion — A Long-Forgotten Bo-

msnoe.- Mrs. Dntton—Have yon had any
experience aa m. buUezT Applicant—Oh,
y a ; I have been engaged for . What!
' , not this Altefat Mrs. Dntton—Why,

inntl— Judge.
Dubioa*.—" Is it conaldered an honor to
e sent out as a miasionaryf

WhyT" " I was only wondering," said
" «ly; " •—«—*•

CONDENSATIONS.

lopoly of Paris

The United States bas formally declared
ar but once.
Now the sting of a boe Is recommended

as a cure for rbeumatli
The best eapphlrea come from Ceylon

ind they are of all colors.
Baloonlat Dnecheler of St. Louia eats

glass with a relish and washes it down
l whiskey.
le hundred million Chinese are

gaged In the culture, preparation,
Carriage and exportation of tee.

As soon aa a native Alaskan geU a fo
gold piece or a flO bilJ
trades it for silver, hai

In Prospect, Me., haa a rooster
at la aa good as any barometer. When
storm is approaching the rooster crowa
uring the entire preceding night.
In Vienna they have a single word f<

immon with them in
ot a water pipe-

Horace Oreeley's only brother, Barnea
Oreeley, lives on the old family farm in

Samuel Campbell, of Port Boyal, is thi
l d t h l t h I tb Uited StatesOldest school t

d

, y ,
r In tbe United States,having trained the young idea lor fifty-

J. W. Bobbins, a brother-in-law of the
.iiTious old John Brown, died In poverty
tbe other day at Atchiaon, and was buried
' 1 the potter's field.

Consuelo Anaataslades, a young Ores)
from Smyrna, Greeoe, baa landed In thi
country with 1,000,000 eggs for his uncle

quarter intereet in the property, and pro-
meded, under cover of improving his por-

• the building, to render tbe whole

Wvea to be tbe l t
5 tbe Eagle Theatre. Tbe length ot

n order that bis i

ontba peat
•e a pool bill

•nifloent track at
0 Monmouth Park might open its gatea foT

a mid-Bummer meeting, and tbe faet that
the gre»t eoor« has been lying idle haa
worried him greatly. He ia aald to hare
been carrying • I tbe fight against the
Hudson County Jockey Club at Ontten-
burg lately.

By Ma death the American tort
one of Its moat ardent promoters, for hia
interest In racing waa not altogether
prompted by mercenary motives.

Mr. Withers is tbe fourth gentleman
turf patron to die inside of a little

the summer of 1890, the colon of all of
these famous tnifmen were Men aimoat
d«ily.

j Kee»trls Judimran.
Captain King, at one time governor In

an Australian colony, was noted for hi*
eccentrlcitlea. Some of his., judgment*
and reproofs were decidedly original, and
worthy of those Eastern potentates who
deal so largely In poetic Justice. One day,
says tba author of " The Convict King,"
be waa waited on by two prisoners suing
for pardon. Toe petition of tbe on* was
algned by all the leading men of Sidney,
that of the other bom bnt one unw,

" Bow oomos It," aakad tha governor,
t yon have only one name on your

ineo* in those days, and the patron*
e theatre* got their money's worth—

inght It up to midnight, when the cur-
tain finally fell. Then Pelby proceeded
to awry out hla scheme for improvement.
Under cover of the darkness, and accom-
panied by several of the National carpen-
ters, the roof of the Eagle was Rained,
and that portion of tbe roof direct!y over
tbe stage, and covering about one-quarter
of the building, WM sawed away and tb*
lumbar removed. Of course the building
was rendered useless, and theatrical
performance* in it were abandoned.

Marshall, nothing daunted by the de-
struction ol the Eagle, took bla company
to Providence, whero he opened on the

•ord: "Hochqi
i hren f atalitaten.'

The brain of tbe waa onoe aup-
.in a wonderful stone, which

..— efficacious in extinguishing fire, and
when placed under the tongue would pro-
duce prophetic Inspiration. Another
stone possessing the latter property waa
found to be In tbe " "

A meteor whic
week plowed up 1
as a Hour barrel 1
deep, then bounded and struck a large

' 1 tree six feet from the ground, shiver-
- " Jiploded, scattering

y direction, cutting
down email growth and tearing up tbe

who bas started a silk
meet near Norfolk, Va.

A Ufe-SUe bast ot Cardinal Oibbona
being modelled by Samuel Kltson, the
Boston sculptor. When tbe marble is fin-
ished it will be sent to the Catholi< " '
rerslty in Washington.

Edison said recently: " S o / a r a s the
^atenta themselves go, I have stood
tual loea in experimenting and in la

I nhould be better off if I had
at any patents."

Tbe three Barnums well-known in
American affairs, the ex-aenat oi ' ~

the majority within a comparatively short

FOR AND ABOUT WOMEN.

The Grand Duchess Sergf ua of Russia is
so strikingly beautiful that lbs is known
a* " The Crowned Ophelia.

One of the crowned heads—a Woman,
night of April S. At the close of the J by the way—has prevented tba Shah of
Providence season Marshall went to New Persia with the costliest pipe In eila-
York and played a abort «ag*v*a»nt • * tenoe. The pip* 1. richly statWad. with
the Chatham .Theatre, then under the precious Mono* and 1U valae la said to be
management ol Charles B. Thorn* t h» - (40,000.
elder, after which he returned to Boston, | His*Conway, ot Memphis, atema to
bat did not act again until the Ball of MM, » young woman or unusual discriml
when ha wsa one of tba company that tion. Bhe has introduced the daily nei
supported Hacready at the time the paper* Into her classes as a textbook, on
Melodeon was fitted np for tb* perform- the ground that the cultivation of ft

In 164c Marshall played In tha Old Chat-
ham Theatre, New York, and 1847 at tb*
old Bower?. Ba laUr played at the Cfaast-

thorongh literary taste is' «nly possible.
when it Includes the newspapers.

Fan«; Yun, credited with being tha
. . . . richest Chinaman east of San Francisco,

_jt Street Theatre, Phltedslphla. In baa becom* the husband ot Mlsa Ada Nor-
1S4S he retomed to Boston playing at tfc. ^ . I m n i ^ ^ u . t a o f the Hifih School
Federaj Street Theatm. PrMn that tim« ^ tBlllMiMpoliM when Ynn hi • "
be played all over the country aa well a* b a a l t U H i She ladwcribed asthehan
Canada until 1862, when he became n u t - > d acoomplishvd dauarhter of a W

• ? ! l U ? f c 5 ^ ! i r l ^ U l E ! T m i . 5 O ^ 2 * B i t U c n 0 ( l iana 's oaplULj ^ i.»_ 1. n, i<u* Tbe bite Prof. Oou.
dlaooverers of the p!
natnredly remarked I
at the time of his great achievement;
'Janet, with tbe noil planet I dtacovsr I
rill give you a guinea." Y**r* after tba

said to a friend, hi

FNTKAi, BAILHOAU

The Fort Kfaainn U

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &o.,

41 to 6o Park avenue.

We are now prepared with our increase''
iiilies, (having purchased iKe Mtcnsrv.

,rd» of Messrs. A V. Cook & Uro.), I-
ly fill all orders and solicit your pal>

M. J. COYNE, *

Merchant Tailor.
Cuvtnin W'irt a Spccfaitj-. Clcanlna; and

KMMlrltiN. Ladles' Cl<*k« Altort^d a>d Ke.

^Np. l EAST FOURTHjST

p PlHlnti.-ld at 5.4S, 7.10. »
E SJ0 BJ» SJO p m 8

M'Z^i Fl<-

Branch. 1>. UA w . H
tU-adl iB H

irl •lUl,.L.;ill'. I'cit-
! 1-V

town. HeadlllB
b Chunk, Wll-
rre and Bcrao-

Krl.lKC

D. L . > W, 11

Bridge

"tili'.ViiltVwt'
. I ' c i t - 1 . I " , : - l ' . ! - T ^ S t . i l , N i H l l l
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f i-ongh ouach l« Willlnms-
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,. k.-. .. •<! 1-Vl'lT ! .
Scranton, * c . f i-ongh

I M i 5 )p m —For * . . .ninirl^n,
UnHh. ».t),l. h,>-i - . \ .

i ' . ( . . . • , . • = ! , , • . . . :

i n l u i t ' i n . : W Slllnnwptl. Minluit'. in.: W Slllnnwptlrt.
"i . - n _h r r..'t..n, D. L. A
ri'r Mmirh ("hunk Ita-adlnji. Ha
V ' i l > 4 i \ i l l i ' Snamoktn Wll

Hl«h Brldgl

't..n, D. L. A . B. R..
k Ita-adlnji. Harrlsburg.

i. Snamoktn. Wllkpulmrre
! • •• " ' • • : ' I1 '"";

1-Mi-iLiiui. -r.. Hinh l»rid(r.
ii*l.m, BclhL.hcin. AllenUiwn. Ac.

fi^n t. m —For Fk'iulnirUm.
BJH|.. JB.-F.»r F.iM.m, All .nK.w

Tiunfc. Kciuitnit. IlnrrlMiurs:, Ac.
H&t p. m . - F » r Gutatun, Ifclhlehcro

r
i . V i i ' - . i l 4 i r \

. | ; S i t ! : , . • - ( . (
.-,.-•(* 1 ru.-Ku!

Unini-h. Bii*l.m,
i^n F

wn. Mnucl

iJir?ajw;i.i?:«Bj;rm7^:Bn&r
.riy.nr..n.Vt, • •>. •'.*:. ItUT ». m. MXl
3.IH, 3.4.V, 6JH, «;«, «J» !>• " j . ' •" n lKht

i i m tMl UJI, a. m.. tiO, 3A. b.H. sjo.p
r Bttiiimrin' sn<l Yashintfton at &.W s. m

Habit Is the deepest law of human DI-
lre.—Otrlylft.
Who gives a trifle meanly is meaner

than the trifle.—Lanter.
It ia not bow much we have, but bow

much we en)oy, that make* happiness.—
Sporgeoa-

Beware of desperate steps; tbe darkeat
day, live tin to-morrow, wilt bave passed
away.—Cowper.

Fire and swords s n but slow engine* of
destruction In comparison with' the
babbler.-Btcele.

_ , heart ia a fountain of gladi
mak in, every tb Ing In iU v io in ity to
freshen into irollei— Irrlag.

It I* only an arror of jndgnwnt to m«k«
mlataM. btrt It shows Inflrmlty of eh»»- 1 - p f i f i i a tiaWSeV. tiy tl

MasMiar* t* It *han i s w n w i - [chance oars at Uound Brouk.
J.H.OUUV8BN,

| i l . m . BunitMi- K. r l-ji-f. I! )i
HI .»ti. M..LI.-J. I'liiink. Wllk«l

>V».|i.i

J C >/•!. M :*&. V
'Air AI!uiittcOty,a(
Fn» Frwfhirtd-331. »J*I, 11 «i,

a«.p.m. Sundays ijia a.m.

Bellilehea.

BVP Plalnfldd for Philadelphia, S.48, 8.
w.« a. m^ IJW. iM, MS", SJ4*. t^te; e.
u-in, 1.17, night. BundaTB-*.*«, 11JB,

There are faw defects hi oar nature so
glaring a* not to be vailed from •baarva-
tkm by poUtaaaa* and good breeding. -

Affability, mildness, tenderness, and a
ord whieh I would fain bring back to its

original signlfloatlon <' 'origOf
good
h b

g
ature of daily

k i d d ththa bread of mankind and the staff of lite.
-Drydwi.

Sherman Hoar, the young 1
from Massachusetts, was thi
lected for the atatn* of John Harvard.

I!. P. BALDWIN. Ocn'l Pass A

"The only result ol my
i t h t I U

Mr. Hoar's face was not copied etoasly,
but the protassora and sculptor 1
that in his featnrea and figure be
bled their ideal of the man whom they
wan ted to honor with a monnmant.

R«r Admiral Bancroft Gherardl U a ro-
bttrt-built, ken-eyed man of middle
height, with a broad, high forehead and a
tersely trimmed town-gray beard and ia
fifty-Bine. He ia a Louislanian by birth,
and entered the navy as midshipman w b u
only fonrteaa n a n «ld a"* - = E - ; r i -

Arrival u d O*partar* of Mall*.

- ive-Tjn.t i . to >.. Wm is.jr,. ^j*i. r,.ao r. M.

s e - 7 X and »-'» A. Eu. 1.4ft, 6JU and s r . si.

KDHCMVINCI AHn KAHTON KAItl

T r e n w s . a»d Fhi ladalphU

Ohio on the

asresssswr ""• •*•
it. R. POPE. r. u.

COMMUTERS !

s
FIVES AND TKNBF

KOTAHY PCBL1C.

50 CENTS

BOTTLE: FO

EMULSION OF

X)D LIVER OIL
wmi

HYPOPHOSPHITES
WILLIAMS''l'HABJIACY.

80 West Front HtrtteL

— D I M E -

SAYINGS INSTITUTION,

OFPLAINFIELD.N.

Is now receiving deposits

payable on demand, with

interest al the rate of three

(3) per cent- per annam,

A. MJ SEGU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
Uu Front 81 _ oppoaltp aUdlson Are.

TcU'plioiie Call So. BO.
iii-in-i (or wuddln«a. IIIIIML' aod pHvati

Llffht cHrrliwm u* all dwcrlpdona ter

uuipt, caretul orivurt, snd good servief

Bomrded tlor»* B . n ivf UMMI Cartb

J. FRANK MUNDY,
Sen oral Annul tor We

Equilable Life Assurance Society,
130 Broadway, Now York,

INDEMNITY BONDS
Issued by that Society. Seaa fur . Ims"

7 E w t Front Str.-.t-

J. T. VAIL,

Real Estate and Insurance
So. 49 SOUTH ATRSUE.

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc.

iNSUX, PRACTICAL OPTICIA

Interes t Taid on a l l Pep ts.

JOHN W, MURRAY, Preaidcnt.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice PresldenL
NATHAN IIARPEE, •' „ " i
ELIAS R. POPE, Treasarer.

Olwr

MULFOED ESTn.,

BOOKSELLER

STATIONER,

SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc.

No. 1> Park Avenue,
Plalnfield, • New Jersey-

Mr. Leal's School for Boys
RI-Ot'EKCl)

Monday, September 14,1891.

,IOH\
t fiocond Vlape. P

j j a s E. BEEKBOWKB. Tijop.

CJTY 1IOTEI4
FABK AVE., CQBNER SECOND

FX.A1NFISLD, K-tT.

A First-Class Family Hotel
Fur Permanent and Transient Qucstfe.

Stabloa .vi..I i n i l l a rds Atlnihetl

M . M D C K H A M -
NO. T r.*r-r Fnowt BTHBIT.

Insurance, Real Estati1.
M (liil Line <'.nin.iilil. • .

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,
Itttem acfigna In

WALL PAPERS.
Interior deooratlua1 **nd dealanli

» BAST FRONT 8TRBET.

Borough Scavenger Co.
3ppa*liloii.to all. Will be underwoiked I

M M

CeaspoalB «nd Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

Tt rccppotfullr solicit your palrooare. Ad
ress all ordm U> P. O. Bok set.
Bualdcncp, U Haniaon Bt., MoTth rial «fli.|.

V. L. FRAZEE,
GROCERIES, FRUITS £ VEGETABLES,

28 Wot Frent street.
G. W. REAMER, • 17 LIBERTr ST,

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Packed & Shipped.

I o n I. TAB A i n m i . Dictator.RALM A. F«ir,lap«rMr.

New Planing Mill!
O<M1 Floorlntr. Mo«)d-
. Window Fram

B a n d Scrcll £

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wua),

LEHICH COAL, j

B » i and eloanaM trum .h.kiim *cn<eh-

Lumber and Mason's Material

L. A. Bbenume, AtfU,
Mt BKOADWAY. Ool. 1-T

Kvofcssionnl Cavds.

Cnanccry,

Moner

[ACKBOK at CODDIKOIX'A.

W"

OOUHBKLLOB AT LAW
,k Bulldlnr.

MO. I PAHK AVlM's ,
MrM PSVIM «f aU Mm* m

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER. FRIDAY. MARCH 4, 1*92. 

BOSTON'S CHAMBER OF COMMENCE. 
miwr ®" 

Tb. tow dumber ol Ooimtoro. In Bru- ton, on Indln itrert. »— opened reranIU, with eon.lder.ble Oeremony. The rtyl. k Homanraque. The nuterUl ol the oel- elde n.lle I. granite, lu pemelpei ooenee. .1 the I.notlon ot Indie etraet end (kernel Whirl, rounded Into • lnrg* «lm** ,ortr loot radio*. k ferried op an a largn lunr. 
by high d 

too* anybody elan.” . . . L I "'I,' ttoltJ.lOO w'ktok he he* i. Tto gorarnoe Iranudlately gm* him hie; 4tod HW • “ -nudk-mrad the ..bra •**«*. o( ram, tboerand. o, 
^tn^n.'^ira-'^ ""f'Z that Urn. oo.lltb. pe~t £ I rwon anything more. , I hail boro engaged in giving l#a- the. oooralon, a artllra-dMd> ^d Oiling papU. *w  r Klhg to rak for the loan ot . “‘!"““c*UO ' ^ 

“■ “ ISZX.- .to...,—.- ^^wnuh.-.wrahm-wral-rr-j £?.£ &X2T la ota»," celd the coreemoe, “nd I wlu ujag w* say/gra* old.r day by day." 
wnwitiMc:- 

Ubllahed, again presented bimeelf. •• Hava yoo shingled yoor ho*##?” aakad ^ 
^O^dearT'nol I*va been waiting ?<» each omtury. w-i« »» I A daughter of Oongmewnen Baker, a. ••Wan, go Into that room, and y#a will Eaaaaa, 1m aald to own a farm whloh aha aea roar mak" tllla hereelf, »m«tlnn. potting oa man a Prreently, the acttlcr returned, aaylnc attire to work In the Arid, be ooald find no man, although he had victoria wae married when ehe looked aU arer tba room, are* andar the twenty-one rear* old. The Prlnoe of looked aUavar sble and behind the aofa. "Not And him I" aald tha forarnor. How oan that bet Come along with nd I’ll boob And him for yoa.“ Qowttm* King led the m largo mirror over tha mantleplece. -There** tha man to ahlngle yocr 

Wales wu t nty-two i 

nuwPFa oifmmcnmi, aoeTOW. The ha tiding la iwvon storks high; tha helrht of the eornko-lln® from the side- walk to ninety-five feet, and from tb« sidewalk to the extreme tip of tbe conical root one hondrerf rad norenly fret. On tba Aral floor are three large buslnras- rnomi. The harernent contains a spa- done room which will be osed as a res- taurant. Tbe second floor la divided Into Urge office-rooms. and tbe third U de- tailed to tha official aw- of the Chamber of Commerce. Tbe Board-room has an area of four thousand three hundred fed. Is circular In form, seventy-Are feet In diameter, with a dome celling, the apes ot which 1m thirty-eight feet above the floor This apartment haa a paneled wain-coating of light hardwood, abovsj-hlch the plaa- terlng la dkcorated In rich tint*. Ovur * the ontranoe la a gallery for vial tor*. At tbe right 1* th- speaker's desk and ebair. with a sounding-board overhead. Opening from the Board-room and from tbe main corridor la a Urge reading-room. Connected with the reading room and the corridors are the parlor*, a commltteo- room and a waiting-room. By opening sliding-doors these room* and the read- ing-room may be converted into one apaclons apart 
will c 

How bmI 9t hu meaa do tha rat* foil ,l tto n.lle fort r*“ —* '* to brad to . to— 1U*,* 

IEP6E maxes* rouTiwi siwvEKBt. William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER . o^Pk^ra>u^-..^crak^o< Reception8, Teas, Wed- 

tfoal St mead. 

eyee el lb* beraee. - Do*'l ^r. him .Mi draft o, Ira Ur. -A good drink from the *» wraemdMte Dost bed tke kora*. b*kwra.ra-» mete, them .eeeey end dlrarttoltod eldee delac then no good. Tbe dlBmmira beUraen ■ good 1 Ikon end . poor one. Tk* o«u thlntor, tbr otber • ttator. Clira.be bora- e pinch of elfled rabra no* raid .Fun--*od ral. *lw*yk A roll la tbe rirll k brat. 
bray *11 .Inter. Tto. only wUl ttoy keep too ad bad be reedy lor bud rpring work rkn I. oomra. Tbe grow log of eolu -o*U eod progUble an ra*»y • mro k only prodaoed *4 a look 

be led tbe rtooeoa AloundrU to tto rtfor. . ZZSiZSUi d .' to— Poand for Hie .1. Shield. brother*, of Oollla WU- ponod bora, drab oraU bo. U.Uo 
op to tbe Tex., bare .a arerage height of rta W„.D rrad, Vo rail, rad I „P feet and eight Inches, and OoL Henry pj fly* time* a* much. Tba reton, of Tltaa county, Tex., tower* nartltlons at tlnsaa prova op to the height of eight feet and Av* £££ Tb^ l^ggUng t£^a Inches. w. , m|tlT~ eaaght tha toea of hta hind It la figured out that If the antlrepopa* Bbo-> ^ them and forced himself toward Utk»n of the world, . aw. non. .    

^ ^.“h.rjira^, o, -k, I*®. - qolek, end ran Uut he doer 111”—YooOiV '”“«*• Oompanlon. prlelng l.WO.OOO,- | 
.FTY-SIX TEARS BEFORE/OOTUGHTS. ^"U^‘ 

• zzr1,1 “d ta“‘7 
rear as *«*•' “■ ' It U interesting to k-rn that the micro- ^ becauw* growled at and punched There .re few ol the dj "-fj1 raope .how. .,000 mnuke InUu body of ln t “rii» ,n.U —or .nd dtooooraged, c», ud BoeU>a poraerara one ol tb.ni la tb, ounll„,r, ralrrplllu. uid th«. lb* eyra M   caterpillar, and that tb* ayaa —df. nr<^k farward their an and follow Mara ball, who for mar* than ot %bm dn*0n Ay oontaln »,000^otUhad tb<.m

P ^ B hearty glad manner, tb*t 1* sur half a cent ary baa been a familiar figure on the street* of Boston. For the long term of fifty-six 
The patlenoe looted the hairs on a 1 nothing to that <Liii    this month of „olulu ^ t,     Februsry, he ha* been befor* the pulillc ^^‘“hueT'na.nfullv minute researches. as actor, tbsatrlcal manager, dram*Ho I     reader and teacher of tb* dramatic art WHAT HOME IS. and aloentioo. He U known from one _ end of the commonwealth to the other, and he enjoys, moreover, a national rop- a tat ion. Ha i* a native *f New lUwip shire, and was born In the town of Had- g«n not far from Nashua, September 28, While yet an Infant he was brought 

.'vT prising Whan they rak^l“he «~radl«lp.rg- 
they are kindly and an- 

rrawura .M'! go. no bUrara uylb' k> rake orop. I« tba poUUkle Irald. Uu Boarth *f J.ly k i'drank aw rpadaktol. i nuy tktgk ha I, keyin' a .. rats be. be rat, be . oUy ra.ll*' 
Tb*d|gurau.bMwra**p*rtyra***da pellrt... k the putyraa g*u lhe gonra- 

blgla Vrah- togkmag h. k U bk ow. dwrakk, b* M^lra %o beak- k, the While Horae The ptobfbkhaa P-W «— - - - tv |W a walid l*o arUraa 

SUNDAY REFLECTIONS. 
Ub no dkgraa. lor ora aelgbbora to be poo*. la thk world of raranu right rary fra- qoenUy twU Utt. To .be iwpeeonlora e bird to Uu rtooueh la worth Ub to Ik. nuaa. WUB money Ulk. I. rtod* Busy ehengra, yrt !»'• raldom doUraolu. Where hatolllty U wed<tod to yeer mkeegenelltu don', raprara IU Ha who by his pans would tkriva, though dead to amiss, moat look aUv N. Y. Herald. 
AD has Kasha, tba ihw Khadlva . Egypt, talk* Engllah like a natira. Lika most of tba children of royalty ha had aa and gov. 

dings and Parties 
Fnrnlalied mlUi trtry KqaWU-. 

lie MOUTH AVMIUI- 
punriBlA g. A 

Latest Styles 
 IB  

Hats and Gent's Furniahingi 

O. M. DUNHAM’S, 
41 IFral ,'rwat Mfrral. 

rWOtll eed ei*n.lne,to.r WJia r*" t*«a» 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 

E. H. HOLMES, Orator Bra. quality 
li*high_coa;.. 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept ronaUBtlT 00 hawL 

OIBra, IT North Avrone with W. A B Yrad, 14 Mwtlku Arena*, opp Biyi- trt* Ught Button. 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 South Avenue. 

M. J. COYNE, - 
Merchant Tailor. 

Custom W-.r* • Bpada.'Cy. fVanlng and Hd^rhur. l-hdU* <n -ka AU.v.d and Ha. 
^No. i EAST FOURTH ST 

A trap* crack In snapping weather urines |wolrt 7Min old. Ha wlU get oonalder- kept soft with oil. An occasional rub- abla Enflkj, nur,h>g la hie blng with ham«-« blacking may improve the appearance but does not lengthen the 
zi. COAL, LUMBER 

nome Is the bloaaom ot which haaVm la th* fruit. A world of strife ahnt out, a world ot j love shut In. The golden setting. In which tha bright- 

Journal. William II., the 1 Mngc 
WORK OF THE WITS. 

alnoe. Coming Iroi aoasion of |hl* world’s goods, 
i where the faults to Boston by his parvnU, and this city ho ^ jewel ^ .. n.otbcr. ha* continued to make hi* homo war Tbeonly spot on e* _    . .. wf. and fallings of fallen homanlty are hidden {,*. y. Herald. 

And Import thrh B.»,-Tra.y- of cxncnae was lavished on Home Is tbe ooaieat, kindliest, sweetest What ^ (MLrbarUns. paw? Mr. Flgg— his early ^ncition He received, to be P’*~ ^rjJ
,
hl‘v They are peopts who fight with bow. o. sure, ramelelight eorly rchoollng( bo. the porrat rarthly |oyo nod de^ rarrawk rap^.ln, riBra.-lo- edurattoo heporaerara- end he k . m.o A little hollow, eoooped oo( of the diene polk J of eiteeislve rv-dlng and much Culture— windy hill of tha world, where we enn f— waa attained by bia own unaided eSorte. shielded from ita cares and annoyances, and be may be classed among tbe large An arbor which shades when tbe am number ot those who are popularly styled .nine of prosperity booomes Wo daxxllng "sell-made men.” a harbor when*the bu In bla curly youth, Mr. Mxrshall er barked in various pursuits, bathe h*d     „     decided Inclination for the Mtag*. and in doni not f.Hy appreciate, which tha Aba Lasy (tha tram: February, 1838, he made his first appear- y0alls mrn and maidens lovingly doalra. 

with no liking for tba display and gay sty that characterisad th* oourt whlU tha late king was aifva. Bat ChsrlotW, tbe Mend I believe M Us Sears would marry new <|oe*n, 1* only twenty- seven, and aha n with a hand as light aa a oork on may Infiuscoe tbe king to famish tha condition. Ethel—What would be people with enterUlnmaai.   dition? Maad—That be popped.— f NEW JEIL-Kt 
m*n**n in N*-w 1 f Libert) 
BNTKAL KAILKOAll 

Heading K 
KFPWT NOV.“S»h. 

n Xrw T<'H*. . .W. IV». «.I4. - .IV rX, s5l, *.**, 9X, lO.iM 
Nftlt.P I 

  n bark finds ahel ter in tbe time of adversity. labor agitator—My frlmfi, arv you not That souros of oomfort which youth iB favor of tbe eight-hour movement?" 

* old rightly value. 
urate transaction of bnsl- 

A GREAT LOSS TO THE TURF. 
David D. Wilbers Had MUIIaaa Is* 

The death of David Dunham Withers at thw Brevoort llnusr in New York reocntly, remove* the only man whose personality completely dominated the government of tbe turf In this country. Mr. Withers waa a bachelor, seventy-one year* of age, waa born In Greenwich street. New York, of wealthy parents, made a larga fortune In his aarly year* as a planter In tba South, a still larger fortune aa a banker, and devoted the last twenty-five year* of his life largely to th* promotion of tha turf In the United States, and to tba ex- pension of the breeding Interests of tbe eoaolry, so far aa those Internets repre- sented tbe development of tbo thorough- bred horse. The cntale of the dead turf- man, It la believed, will not fall short of $3,000,000. 

anoe In public, on the boards of the Lion lhe middle-aged generally Theatre, In Boston, then under tbe mao sgament of William Barrymore, whom the older of Boston thcatrf-goer* will well bar, In tb* smair part of Vlbnlan SCOTCH PROVERBS. 
in James Sheridan Knowles' tragody, •• Virginias." The Lion Theatre was sit- uated on Washington street. In front of tbe then Lion tavern, and It* original walla are those of the present BIJoa Thea- tre. After bis firs* apprarancc he bresrno permanently attached to the company, and during tbe remainder of the season Every man continued to fill small parte In tbe night- «Un. ly bills, meantime studying hanl. and fit- A do; wlnna growl if yv fell him wl a ling himself for tbe topmost round of the bone. ladder. Far sought and d«r bought is good for 

Birth's good; but breeding’s better. A go ir word la sa soon aald as aa 01. Take a pint and groc; tbe law's costly. He i* worth no weal that can bid# no oa. forty l* a fool or a pfaysl- 

In W2 ha severed his eona«*k>n with y^ja the National and opened the Ragle Thoa . tre, formerly the Amphitheatre Tborv , aa a little humor in the titleof hla open- ’ . log farce at that theatre. * *• How to p*y * the wet," aa that wan ■ question which uncalled 

thing that ye would be 
dog* and i 

when be uppermost in the managerial mind, to Mty nothing of the aalario* o» th-.- whei actors and actresses. Fair words break never a bone, foul He then playnd for several season* at the *ord* many a on*.—Wise Baying* of ya Old National Theatre, a variotj of busl- Common Folk nytblng and everything for which cast and showed considerable abil- ity aa a danoer. lndeod. In those day*. CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS. 

bein' In favor of any kind of movement? Tima. Young Nloely—Oh, I think that Chaw- Ue Awmslwong la a pehfect bwota; but hla hands are as big a* a Mbowlng man'a. Young BspW-Ob, I detetht him; he ith tho unladylike—Bouton Courier. Rapid Orowtb—This town seems to Da making great progMB,aald a vlaltor ton ■ lg|(lit of Boomvllle, Oklahoma. You are Jtat right, stranger. Why, wa'v* had to an larga tha Jail twloe.—Epoch. « Why axa you ao fooUah aa to have that old book rabound when thar# la really only a remnant of l| left?” “ That's Ik I am going to have It bound over to keep 

> DCTCHAM WETHEkS. Ha was'* stanch supporter of legltlmaU racing, and *Oth the late August Belmont began the blifcr fight which he waged up to the day of hla death against winter racetracks. He regarded them as deinor- aliclng to the sport of horseraclng. and detrimental to the Improvement of the breeding of raoeborse*. He waa tbe found- er and principal owner of Monmontb Park, at which racetrack he achieved many notable victor lea. His training establishment, which la known as the Brook dale Stable, la sltukled only a few mile* from the Monmouth County track, and cover* over eight hun- dred acre* of ground. It la on* of tbe best appointed and regulated establish- ments In the world and cost nearly $2,000- 000. At the time of hla death Mr. Withers had nearly on* hundred and fifty horses Id training on hla stod farm. During bla career on tbs torf hla oolore, tbe'all black, have been borne to victory I lent animals, but he l l year* bla winning# hava . ■mall. Among tba slree ha owned were . Unoas, Macaroon and ~ dona, Ecoola and Abu of bis mares that foaled gooAoolte. it ha past Mr. W:    s pool bill in New Jar- . eev in order that bla magnificent track at A If on moot b Park might open Its gates fo* a mid-summer meeting, and th* fsflt that tb* great oouxs* has boen lying Idle haa worried him greatly. He la aald to bar# been carrying on the fight agalnet the Hudson County Jockey Club at Gotten- burg lately. 
racing waa not altogether    JJ mercenary motives. Mr. Wither* la the fourth gentleman turf patron to die tnelde of a little over a near. Senator Hearn, ex-Congressman doom and August Belmont having all died within a comparatively short time. At tho Mat moating In Monmouth Park, in 

actor waa well grounded fn all the branches of his profession, and it waa con- sidered in dispensable that be should be a good dancer, a good swordsman and a good alngar—provided ha had a " singing voice." During tb# summer of 1RS9. Mr. Mar- shall Arst triad hi* hand at maragamrat. Hs organised a small company, and gave performance* in a number of oouutry town a, doing a good business and re- turned to the National for tk* fall and winter campaign. Por his benefit on Fob- ruary a, 1M0, he playad Virginias, Henry W si lack, tbe eldest of the Wailack family, the father of JanK* W. Wailack, Jr„ being the Den tat us. During th* summer, on July 10, bs opened Boylaton HaU, In th* Boylaton Market building, a one# popu Ur oonoart ball-tba place, by the way where the Handel and Haydn Society Aral gave lta oratorio*, nnder the name of Tba Vaudeville Haloon, and for two montha did a proflUbla business. The suceeos of tb* Eagle made rack great Inroads on the patronage of th* National under Pelby, on account c excellent character of the perfurmanc-s, and the low prioe# of admission, that Pelby had recourse to strategy In order to get even with bla young and sarcoesfol 

night of Wednesday, March 22, )T*d to be the last of the exlat- tbe Eagle Theatre. The length of nano* and they hsd long per-   . In tho** day#, and tb* patrons Ot th* theatres got their roowsy'a worth- brought It up to midnight, when tbe cur- tain finally felL Then Pelby proaaaded to carry out bla scheme for improvement. Under cover of th* darkness, and accom- panied by several of tb* National carpen- ters, tha roof ot tbe Eagle was gained, and that portion of tha roof directly over the stage, and oovaring about one-quarter Of the balldlng, was sawed away and tb* lumbar removed. Of ooure* tb* botlding 

: from Ceylon 

Ono company baa a monopoly of Paris funerals. Tbe United StaU* has formally declared war but once. Now the sting of a bee 1 as a cur* for rheumatism. Tbe best sapphires coc and they are ot all oolore. Baloon let Duoobelcr of fit. Louis eats glare with a relish and washes it down with whiskey. On# hundred million Chinese are en- gaged In tbe culture, preparation, sal*, carriage and exportation of tea. Aa soon re a native Alaskan get* a f> gold pleoo or a flO bill be Immediately trades It for silver, having no faith in gold or paper money. A man in Prospect, Me., baa a rooster that la aa good as any barometer. When a storm la approaching the rooster crowa during th* entire preceding night. In Vienna they have a single word for 

Recognition — A Long-Forgotten Ro- mano#.—Mrs. Dutton—Hare you had any experience aa a bo Mar? Applicant Oh, yea; I hare bore engaged for Whatt la not this Alicia? Mr*. Dutton—Why, count!—Judge. Dubloos.—" la It considered an honor U be sent out aa a m ire ionary?" " Yes Why?" *'I waa only wondering," aald Mr*. Vealy; "my husband'# congrega- tion are unanimously desirous that be shall go." Comic. 
PEOPLE. 

Horace Greeley's only brother, Barnes Greeley, Uvea on the old family farm in Chautauqua County, near Jamestown, 

lit? fSfiTfll cat Bilk 

Mason *8 Materials, &c.f 
41 to 6o Tark av-une. 

We arc now prepared with our increased facilities (haring purchased the e*tcn*»». yard, of Ifesarv A D. Cook A Bro.), t promptly 611 all orders and aolicit year pat 
BOICS, RUNYON Sc CO. 

uvs New-Turk. F'">t IJIkwIj m..at«re 
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I*I.AI'ntiD AND EAi»r»>a. Lavr I’UlnO. Id at CIO. “JB. •.** a m- I.*. «-C. *jn. BA*. "JO p. u». fiuoda, at 5.44, 
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. 50 CENTS 
A BOTTLE EOK 

EMULSION OF 
COD LIVER OIL 

HYPOPHOSPHITES 
WILLIAMS’ MAJOIACY. 

80 Went Front KlraoL 
Nrat4.lT> O*. Oro»e fttrerv. 

A. M. SEGU1NE, 

C. DlfKlNSON. PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, 
F.ntaraM lira. IS Ptrt *»••>. 

^DIME- 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION, 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Ia now receiving <ie|>oelta 
payable on demand, wuh 
intermt at Ihu rate oflhrre 
(3) per cent- per annum, 
liayable sciuI-annually- 

Interest Paid on all Deposits. 

JOHN W. MURHAY, I'rotMrnL WILLIAM WHITE, Vice 1-rraldcnL NATHAN HARPER, “ _ “ 
ELIAS K. POPE, Treranrer. 

J. W. Bobbin.. • bratbra-m.Uw ol tb. 

laaBCTioaa. Alb'ntown. Kaadlnx Mstick trhunk, Wli- ikiutMurv and florae- 
ami Aim u.w n. 

£ngJ 
•o High Bridge Branch 

  . asimrfon. High Ibldg. liraach, I>. Irak w. K. Raalon. Allentown. Hredlng. Harrloliurg. Manch Chunk. Wllllam*- «wt. Tamstiua- F«.ttar1llr. Hhai kin. hantl eke. • <1 Upper l-^l gh, .W‘,6whmre. flvranuin.ke. I ,-.»ugb coach to Wuilams- 
^"ijpp. m.-r«.r Jilngtnn. High I^idg' MA.toUl.lrato.Jto. AhrabranO^jB; 

Laing’8 Hotel Stables, 
UU rwtui at, pin wile Mstllsou Are. 
Tflfplitmc Call No. 241. 

"°sjr Light carriage* 
Prompt, careful Irl 

II drecrlptlona fur 
tnd good **rvie» tlrfrlng. 

Boarded Nurare Ri-ewlve Uwwd Cara. 

J. FRANK MUNDY. 
Orecrsl Agree for the 

Equiuwe Ufc Assurance Sodctj, 
UO Broadway. N«rw York, 

Would call yoor attention to the * yrea per cent- guaranteed 
INDEMNITY BONDS 

MULFORD ESTIT., 
BOOKSELLER 

— AKU— 
STATIONER. 

SCHOOL. BOOKS, Etc. 
' No. U Park Avenue, 

Plainfield. ■ New Jersey. 
Mr. Leal’s School for Boys 

toon, old John Bfo.n, dW to porartj |'~ 
s,M?5Ss.,airfco'“‘w“6 I2st.ctow 1 

Conanelo Anaataaladca, i 
7 Emt Fraal KlrreC 

An-ldnnt and Fire Insurance. 

f<v circular to 

rrant.m. Me. Parlor car to Maucb Cisiink, from Bnwrnra Qrrara. bra Undrf to <hto »* ,. ^-Vo' "1,, JtoT' country with 1,000,000 eggs lor hia anal* Sjfop.'ni.—E«>r Flcmlngt-m who baa started a silk culture oatabltah- n* i*. m.-Fur B-*t..n, Allrebiwn, Mauci. v*- : SSKfBCSfSSldLi au™ A Ufa-Bite treat of Cardinal Gibbon# la ».,« ntod^ud br 8ra»..i 52SS?a 
‘under*-For Easton. Allrntcvn. 

* 

dally. 
Captain King, at one time governor In an Australian colony, was noted for hla aceenlricllie*. Borne of hia Judgment* and reproofs were decidedly original, and worthy of those Eastara potsntataa who deal ao largely In poetic Justice. One day. aays tha author of « Th# Oonvlat King,’5 

waited on by two prisoner* suing 

Thi* is tb* word: “Hochquellen lieferungarohrenfetelUetcn." Th* brain of the tortoise was once eup- poeed to oontaln a wonderful stone, which was efficacious In exttnguiahlng fire, and when placed under tb# tongud would pro- duo* prophetic inspiration. Another stone poeaseamg tbe latter property was found to be in tbe eye of the hyena. A meteor which fell in Alabama last week plowed up a furrow about aa large aa a flour barrel and three or four feet deep, then bounded and struck a large pine tree six fret from th* ground, shi lng the tree. It then exploded, scattering IU fragments In every direction, catting down small growth and tearing up the ground. _________ 
FOR AND ABOUT WOMEN. 

i young Greek j ren 

olptor. When the marble is fin- .  . . - .to - <A_.to_l.ra Ural- tV r«ll!. 111. Boston  ... lehed it will be sent to the Catholic Uni- versity In Washington. Edison said recently: *' Bo Ur as the pau-nta themselves go, I have stood an ac- tual loss in experimenting and in lawsnlts •f fflOO.OOO. I should be bettor off if I had Dot taken out any patent#-" The three Bamums well-known In American affairs, the ex-senator, of Con- necticut, the great P. T. and the gallant 

APHORISMS. 
Habit Is tb* deepest law of human na- ture.—Chrlyle. Who gives a trifle meanly la meaner than the trifle.—La rater. It ia not how muck w* have, but bow much we enjoy, that makes happlnaa*.— 

Mme. Behllemann Is continuing tbe ex- cavations at Troy begun by bar late hus- band. • — - -   ... .... | Tb# Grand Duchraa Sergius of Rasa la la 

night ol April I. At tb* do## of tba by tbe way-has preeentod tb* 8hah of Providence season Mara ball want to New Persia with the ©oeUieet pip* ia *x»a- York and played a abort engagement at leno*. Th* pip* 1* rlohly studded wtth the Chatham Theatre, than under lb* precious atone* and lu vain* la aald to ba management of Charles R- Thorn# tha $40,000. aider, after which b* returned to Boston, M las Conway, of Memphis, seems to ba but did not act again until tb* tall of IM, . young woman of unusual dioorimlna- wben ba waa one of tb* company that tlon. She has Introduced the daily newa- supported Mscreedy at tbe time tba papers Into her claaaaa aa a textbook, on Metodeon waa fitted up for lb* perform- tb* ground that the cultivation of a an cos of that great actor. thorough literary taste la Only possible In 1646 Marshall played In tba old Chat- when it Inc la das tb* newspapers, bam Theatre, New York, and 1*47 at tbe yn,, wllh Wing the old Bowrar- B. totra ptoTtort l to Chrat- [Ub_, Chto.mra. rart ol Son rranntooo, nnt Btrart Ttoln, PbltoUlphto. In bra braonra ttobratond ol ldl» Ad. Not- «• «- **!>“'"» •***• ton, • rarant (radunl. ol Ito Hl*b 5.bool Fratonl glrart Tkralra Fran Hut tin. indtonnpolto vbnra tn tlkk to plnrad tol orra (to oonnup ra rartlra praitoi Panada until 1802, whan ba became mane- and ■ocomptlebed daughter of a wealthy 
5^ra*lSS!5tod*Tto£ro5S,«,s With .bto lo**,ao ba relinquish*! the Atlmn- ^ra., toWtonJonrab. ,p bto.lo-._to * 
i^ite - ^flJhU waa brouxht ^ ^ 700 * ” Years after tba 2d . clora «Ura lUb ol Jnra, fd. -ill 4 

■ra.r^.A KU aareer Inn. aad M‘ M »%At bat ah* saspect* ms of <Us- r* ^rertak ota^ta oa th. Mj."   

M ^SMt Neptnna^ j 

with tbe theatre, 

7/t?; .in. Hun<l.«} »—.*'>>r High Bridge Rranrh. AlWnloan. Maucb Chunk. Tsinaqua. 
 ... . -T^ya’V.-^Ks^-n^li^hlrbMa. All*-mown. Mcurb Chunk, leading. Ham*. - jn». Ac. D>vo IIrasch. OCSAP Omovb. rvo. Lea vs PWfiOaM at fl.«. 11.1*. a. m. ;*Al .«* i«. n> Huaday, ;<-xc.-pt Oc»«n Oruvr) BAT 

“OSsSasBijaakSiis iSfifk-. utp.n. flunkeys BJB a. ss. BOUND 11U*H)K ROUT*, lawvr Vlalnfli id for I'blladriphla. 4.46, IJB. 
■wwsitesaS ton. 

k a iv laast "^oMMl'tfmnrv and Washington at l.tf a. r.lS. t.li, U(‘. p. m.. 1.17 night. Sunday*—*.4r Beware of desperate steps; tba darkest *.tn_ *V 4.14. 4. lu. v. m." .1? nlghi day, Uv* till to-morrow, will hare passed Ksrvaaiau- Leave Faii^nauraiA. away.—Oowpcr. | Ninth sod Orem strewts, 4J0,11J6, a. mHl J» Fire sod swords are bat slow engines of ' 3 fe Jfi*"w. A«r *   -  *  With’ tbO llAft night. _ From Utk and Oirstnut —«.» 11.IA a. m. 
SiT'uSft.t^Jrr A - "tto-tora-4- 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

48 NORTH AVENDF. 

Monday, September 14. ISpL 
P,.clravlra. rad ,ofonn.Uoo .pplr W *to 

JOHN LEAL,: Ib tt-lra ItraW V»c. PIUGd.ld.X. 
JOHN E. BEEKBUWER. Pijop. 

CITY llOTELi 
I'ARK AYR, CORNER SECOND BT., 

,K.J. | PX.AIOTXXLO, 
A Firnt-Claas Family Hi tel 

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. *» J Tvanelvul Oucet . 

M. DUNHAM. 

Insurance. Real Estate. 

I Stabled .ml HlllUriU A Hue OvlA-lf 

MARSH, AYERS & CO., 
Latcwt d (eigne In 

WALL PAPERS. lnturior decuraUug 

New Planing Mjll! 
Hurd Wood FlourlDK. M< 

tnRto, Window Fr«m<-« 
Turning and Scroll £ aw Iff- 

Steam Kiln Uried Kindling Wind. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

BO. I glvrvL 
Borough Scavenger Co. 

Oppoeillon.to all. Will be underworked by 

•rsrw 
1.(0. kuo p. m. fiundaye-BJA IA » 46 u. tn. i ar, 6Aa.7jM.rur. 

sbbleg. A kind heart Is a fountain of gladness, making everything la Ita vicinity to Ire ban into amllaa —Irving. It la only an error of Judgment to make mis tab*, bat H shows infirmity of ©bar- stag to *66■** ta U w ban dtoa.e—abang* oars «T*»- | J. H. OLHAlflBN. Ooti ltaipX TKw. ran l.w d.I.tu l. on ratnra ra IL ,. baLOWIB. Oral Pra. Aran. (torl.f ra not to to railed from .torara-   ttra^yU’rara* rad pood btradln*— Arrrw^ ud toprator. ol Bal'., 
An.blUtr, mlldnra., tondranra^ rad . »*• »"»* -•»d —bid. I -.old toto brl&r brask to IU Arrl.r-IJn tM ». ... toll. t.W. >J0 r. » orlctodl ilfnlfloralob ol tlitom-1 raran Sra-l Jirad tJt«. .. IA l* rad « r.«. rood knlnra no of dnU» ura| tbw no ; mmmmua ..o ..no. rau. tb. brrad of nmnklnd ud tto -toff of life. 

-22£ „ lk. fiberman Hoar, tbe yoang congressman   from Massachusetts, waa tba modal se- lected fur th* statu* of John Harvard. Mr. Hoar's tarn waa not copied alosaly. **r " 

Ceaapoola find Vault* Cleaned 
Repaired and Built. 

We rrapcearuUy cohett pour paCroaagv. Ad drres all imlcra to F. O. lux 8U. ILehh-arr. M KareSeoa ta- N.«nh PWl^fW* 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

GROCERIES FRUITS i \-KETiBIiS, 
QS Went Fr.nl Strant. 

G. W. KEAMfcK, • I7 LIBERTY ST. 
CABINET MAKER. 

Furnltura Faclcta d. Sblppcd- 

bot lb. protaraora rad apnlpra U*ra In hk tratnrra ud g|nro btod thrtr Ural of tto bu wnora tto, nutod to torara with n moenmrat Bra< Admiral Braraoft Ohraradl to • ra- Irart-4.llt, k—.-.pra mu of nlddk toldbl, with • to—d. hl(k forob—d rad 

iHwssaawr a B. BOP*. F. M. 
COMMUTERS I 

^■rkrLto^^ fygr Tr*.^r ■ 
loo, pram to tto tol—U ObU to tto botaht remuo. 

Lodot 0l»tlusa 

MhL 
mm 

^ Lore I, Tab iurm, D>c*aiar. Malmi A Faar. Mspavtar. 

Lnralwr and Mason's Matrrinl 
L. A. Rhe.umr, Ag’t., » bboahway. 

Fvofcselonul Cards. 

In Cba#OSfy.Q>a.mlset<.^» uf IK-td* sad. 
- '3£oJ^%Sr,sr,'"irt?i 

iHAKLfffl A. IBP. 
OOUMfiKLLOa AT LAW. Oc#4rr 

P i. DDNIAM, 
Civil Engineer and Sarny*. 

NO. f FAME AYBNCm. FLAWFINLD.» 
filreri paving cf all Hi 


